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THOMAS A

A DAY WITII'EDISON-AT SCIIENEC-
TADY.

Passing swiftly through the suburbs of
the sedate old city of Schenectady, on the
New York Central Iiailway, one's atten-
tion is arrested by a huga range of factory
buildings and by the numerdus signs of
prossingactivityinandaroundthem. The
contrast with the sirroundirig pastoral
scnery doci but accentuata all the avi-
donces presented of busy toil. Boyond the
factory, as its lies solidly athwart the view,
with its long facado to the railway nd its

ramoto rear bordered by the Erie Canal,
winds and doubles the placid Mohawk
river, lmeud in by grean banks and

-girdled by uprolling mîountains well away
to the northward. It is a pleasant reminis-
conce of· one of lis nearest friends that
just at tha time of the demonstration of the
commercial fcasibility and practicability of
the incandescont light M1r. Edison re-
marked ta him one day,as they wera passing
tha Singer Sewing Machina works at
Elizabethiport, N. J., that he hoped befora
long ta be able hiisaIf ta givo enploy-
ient to as many men as were thora cn-

gaged. Within the decada the laudabla
wish had ben gratified.

IT Dr. Banson Lossing's ailmirablo His-
tory of A.merican1 nditries and Art, issued
at the tinme of the Contannial Exposition,
there is no mention of a dynamo building. 
The factis significant as to theyouth of the
neow industry and as to its growth. t

These shops are wvell pIaced for the band- 1
ling of freiglt, and thair advantages hava e

been enhanced by the laying (if rails all
throughi the yards and shops. Thera is a
total of nearly two miles of track, and the
finished product can b loaded into the
cars at fiva diferent shipping points.. c

Tha works employ froi 750 to 850 t
iands, according ta the season of tha yaar,
andattho tima of the writar's visit about a
775 were on the rolls. p

The machina shop is not less than 122 s
fot wide and306feet long and desarvcl]y -c
clainis our atteiition first. Its central aisle hi
is 40 foot wide, and thera is a catlialèzi- ti

bottor balances at their banlers." And
yet, hure wo ara, looking at literal iun-
dreds of thesa very alectro-iagnetic an-
gines, soma of themn intended to tako the
placa and 'do the work of stcam locono-

tivos, while the reînainder go to join
housands more already at work in nearly
50 industries in which they havo been
iven the preforence over steam angines
nd overy other kind of moter. Thare is
fter all sone truth in the remark, aven
when applied to philosophers; that "the
worll requires half-a-daozen yars to learn
f any advanca and hclf-a-doen more to

:nderstan it."
Ono mîight linger in this shop a week, so

ndless aro the points of, interest that it
resants. « A casual question as to sonie
trango tool alicits the iiformation that the
omipany construct all their own tools
cre, except those ordinarily ta be had .iii

e nmarket. Al the machinery for the * TilE EDISON MAOIIIXE womxRs; SOHENECrADY, 2c:Y. -

foundry departmnent is made hlera, anta bce 50 âr that they ooked ICO soc-
mnonth or two ago, upon the recaipt f lit
order for 25,000 feet of à specially insu- athe t at hast being as flua as hu-
lated cabla, the machinery vas at once de- mai unir; and ail the nxachillamy 25 li-
signed and built on the spot. Rasources turallv la lceaping. This dapartient was
of this nature give an establishment cour- ariginally established ta provida tha
age and daring for the most onerous enter- dynamo and inotar shops with insu]ated

prisesc wire for tha field magns and armatures,
13y naturai transitian aur thîough ts noi but its usfafinss an eccnomy we so

xulande fil thma hxeavy wcrc aannaatmd sigaally pr;avd, that it mas caevloyo ana-
w'mununncly nstruetioatatnienieraniicl extandd, until nom thopris ai c insu-

mora dalicato manipulation required in the lated 'ira of ail lcinds, not only foi tham-
production of an armature, and we find our solver, but for autsida austamers of al
vay ta shop No. 1, wherei the extensive classes. Tha iîe coverad rus froi the
dopartmxentofaxrmaturewindingissituated. laxgast sizas for hiay currauts dawn to

i L," It is only the.lazy mai who docs any hard .001-, a Col i that it
labor liera ; the busy min, in a hiurry, at 32 miles ta tha round ; and the insolation
once avails himuself of the conveninces work iucludexîot ouby catton and silk, but
provided for spoedy work. It is an cvi- rubber. Saine cf ha nachinery is a. mai-

.donce é-f -the progress in this department val in us cairlensive ability, for it dos

signally 0 prodttit aeeoe n

that th rapair wor brouglt i is hary at ir oppareliy, xcept nlb l the
lika airiness amni distance in its long pur- ?à Paercent of iriat me was whain tha coin- coiiipbartad irire. Il mo na of tha mnachxines
scoctivas. Fiva mxudred mocmi easily pamîy was doin.- but a quarter cf its lîrasent lima haro str.tndedl 'ira gees tlîrotmgl sevon
fmîd elbow roan liera for tlieir work, with business. At hrst -it was the practca ta distinct peb tians, f nd is davsoerd raly

acl xrsmature windrs for use, ith wIme exceptin, un soine th-
siatmgand saîna 50,000 fout cf belting, c01ag" mI x'eui wOrk, but timara is ioi' stamnces, cf receivinig a finaul cont cf ci-

dnriim, ncrly400 separata mehaimaisums, iu s0 lifa cf it txat iL ie dloua at cdii titlars. pound, forich h iîecassaril applied in ai-
LIma production cf lupp)ar.atoS îbose birth i Edison inlada u'l hi s nind at lime Ont- oitim.r place devotd to imell ]ass Clmakly
iras yastarday. Rîght andi left are gigfanl- set cf )lis w'orcix alactria ligbltinc- that tua pracesses of timat nature. sane of Ltme ila-
tic ixachimin tooils cf a'ry icimmd axidi styla ; coxidueto oughit ta bc plcadlunclergrou 3, cmines rut andt xigx rates cf sp sd. latione

liea muplaner 0 by GO iîches ami 2 foot urliI't]it 'conclusion, lie inclues t oy thonand revalu-
loxng ; t 1lera al sj)Ocil harimg mxiii, bult ta procecdadl witiî charatristia do ggadiuess Lions mu minuta, and keopo iL up witu tlîo
ordoaut ueast cf $G,000. Tua value ofltu anmd im'emity, to eîboxata tha mtlrds. ubbtnost case ofd itmifferyise

toon, iii fat, rîumîs ux imita lxumdredis cf 'HeUc dopd ixxi Pipe as tha axtermîl Sie its first Edison lynmoy fos itoes
tîxousamîcs cf dollars, anid Lb air mxutiplicîty nmeclxanical, protection of 'lis eoxîductom's, -tmmît fer lhima mfortumate '' .Tcuummmmtt,"
is uîmidairstoodl ou lacking utl tha varitty amu hia bhet big to providu snin barl ae ryig it, lier n tu cld daepths
xteint cf ta and dist in isnd. logous ta tav himans of distnibutioe coi- cf arctie iea.i-140 cetrl stetims aind

Tio aspect of lima hlor l tnis cast syp, playe by gas ai irater coupa ies, si - 1,500 isth ated Pbt an ts, with a c gcity cf

findelbo roo her forthei wor, wthii business Aol it-itwas tho praico odsic prtos adi eiee ed

with tn lig gsormtrs lyig apida the oarais n 1,250,000 oaivps, inava bea iostaoed i
imintrs, lilc statly oeasses. sum rounded street trafle, that disinte.drotim idm timoe.pus A n icrica s o n e te supai tly Edison inm ai-
by their wolcs, i vry sug stivu s f w he cf sail aid climat, ap th sudeu ou- dscer ligli, ind t o growth issgig cant

iew yrder cf tiiigs. a uleareus at- sleglut of iimrienly pick or sihoval. am aecese'ting xace. Tes figmres ara i
teimlcts ha beal nade," says Ierbrt sidc ts pipa uht plcl ta cunductrs, tleinisalves linost a fir justifseation of ie
Spencer i iis tratis o0 inceation te carflly wrapped ad isulate clby i ex- inagiings im siel e t h ouwspapns luxuni-o teo gntie egies, ia spee iiaboinly viscus, albuist stoid cpmrpooede. tcins a wlmmiu t, andi ieet itas u its it-

hopo cf suparsedi g stam, but 00 ha the Ta T e nuixt bryc cf te busimess ta ba fathcy ao t d tey cartainly suppart b.yomd
wio supli d lim mlonay umderstood tad vismted ie tua wire-imisuhating deparbmmxemt. a cavil lim remxxrk inxcld by Mr. Edison im

He aopds stirziiontpeas wth ternaol Sicnh istEio yam a ul

gemmaecl hInic f roe orrelattin fahd th ac n artiea publislied nealy four yeanrs go
equivaence of forces, tli y n igld t . iava had just quitted, fo wnils tha cof dutors thora mi o a "Com ercial Erolutim of nlan-
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tricity," and which excited great criticism
at the tine. "Two years' experience," he
said, '.proves beyond a doubt that the
electric liglht for household purposes can be
produccd and sold in comspetition with gas."
They wio scoffed have reimaiied to pray,
the gas companies that were so hostile and
incredulous being thenselves now among
the mnost active vendors of the new illumni-
iant, or else so anxious as ta the future
that thleir yearnings for improved gas ap-
paratus that ca» st-uggle vith it ara never
adequately fulfilled. During the hast ton
years, one firtmi of engine-builders-the
Armnington & Sins Coipany-hiassentout
nearly as many ongines ta driv Edison
dynamos as ther- were in all the United
States fifty years ago.

The electric light is not mîsrely based
on scientific principles, but thoroughly ac-
cords with all that is scientifc in modern
ideas of safety, purit-y and cleanliness. It
was called for by the intelligence of the
timres, whose comfort and convenience it so
amply ieets ; and the ien first ta pro-
claim its merits and its desirability, and to
aet on thoir boliefs, have scen their every
prediction reahized ta a striking degree
within a decade.

Ibis in connection with the central sta-
tion business thtl a remarkable develop-
imnlut affecting the works is goinug an.
Slowly but surely the stations are gettig
upon their proper basis of supplying cur-
rent, niot sinply for lighîting, but for all the
other deiands that may .arise for it. A
station is ino longer a place where intense
activity for fivo or six hours is succeeded
by leisure and dulness the rest of the
twenty-four. The telegraph offlce, requir-
img current for its circits ; the teleplione
oxchansge, with its miagnetos to be nrui
the iedical establishment, witli patients to
be cured by electricity ; the printing
offices, the ice creami saloons, the buildings
witi elovators, the wood-workmiug factories,
thie chemical works witi bad ventilation,
the jewellor's workshop, the clothier's store
-caich of these and hundreds of other
places ieed current all day long for direct
usa or to drive motors, and they are allbe-
comimng customiiers of the central stations.
The Edison Machine Works have within
the last year, besides building a large nun-
ber of special generators, santt out thous--
ands of horse-power of Sprague motors to
these stations, and the tasks ta which the
motors are put iultiply daily. The
Works have furiished machines for more
thian 160 cotton, woollen .and textile
fabric mills; nearly 70 flour mlls and grain
olevators ; just upon 100 irai works, car
shops ani macine s ops ; over 60 furni-
turc and other woodworkng establish-
ients ; about 100 niscellaieous factories,
etc. ; more than 50 newspapers and pub-
lishing ofiices ; soie 70 asylums and pub-
lie institutions ; aroud 50 theatres and
places of amusement ; nearly 250 banks,
clubs, apartmenti bouses, office buildings
and fine residences ; and paper mills, oil
refneries. pumping stations, special works

and the like to the numaber of 300 or 400
mlsore

From theso works, machines have been
despatlied ta regions as remiioto as' F-in-
land, China, Brazil and South Africa.
The duenand for electric lightiig in South
America nay bo said ta be hovloly mletfrom
this country, and the machines under'go all
the trials of a lonrg se voyage as well as the
iandling of inexpert natives. A large con-
tract filleS not long since at Schenectady
was for a plant for Tokio, Japai, whîere
lighît is now being supplied to the Mikado
and ta nilarge portion of the city. Even
the "Ihermitl kimgdon" of Corea lias sent
orlers ta the works.

Mr. Edison is the presidenit of the con-
pany and Mr. Charles Batchelor the vice-
presîdent. The active control is in the
hands of Mr. Samsuel Insull-long MMr.
Edisoni's private secretary-tho treasurer
and general manager, seconded by Mr.
John Kruesi, the assistant generalmanager,
who lias as his aide Mr. V. B. Turner,
superintendent of the works. Mr; Johîn
Langton, jr., is the mochnanical engineer.

Iis eloctrie liglhting n gigantic and grow-
ing iudustry huas been created. The bold-
uness and the success with whicii so imnport-
ant.an undertaking was cailleS iînto exist-
once by Mr. Edison do crodit very strik-i
ingly to his business capacity. In all pro-
bability, on ordinary narrow business lines,
lie vould o cvery much of a failure, just as

-o can conceive that Mr. Gladstone, the

leading -financier of England, would not sities, may b reached and corrected by
shime as a . book-keeper ; but gauged by books wisely chose» to that end.
large principles of enterprise and fore- The teacher who is determined ta secure
thouglit, Mr. Edison lias won his riglit ta every benefit te bo derived froi the library
the title of a "captain of indiustry" in its will skilfully lead each pupil ta talk about
full ieaiing. He is not only the.anima- the book he lias last read. Ris expressed
ting spirit of this establishment, but is impressions of it, and its noticeable effece
actively interested in the Edison Lanp upon in, will enable hui ta sec from his
Company, at Harrison, N. J., with a fac- standpoint, and vill bo of inestimable value
tory turuing out frein 5,000 ta 10,000 ta both in an educational sense.
lamps per day, and in Bergmann & CO., A much urged objection to thelibrary is
in Neîw York, where 500 men are emnployed that it consumes su muuch of the valuable
in the manufacture of all the various de- time of theclass. The objection would be
tails of the lighting syston tbat relate ta a valid one did exporience provo that,
regulation, safety, control, mneisureinent skilfully handled, the libi-ary fails of its
and decorative display. Ail these great in- purpose. Sinco the opposite is an estab-
dustrres are based on u pwards of 500 pa lislhed fact, the question is settled by the
tents owned by the Edison Electric Light axiomî that "time, as well as other com-
Coiipanîy, whose president is Mr. Edivard modities, must beodistributed so astoaccon
H. Johnston, for very many years past plislh themost good." The teacher must
closely coznected with bath the scientifßc have a portion of his allotted.t!me devoted
and the commercial developient of Mr. to the library. Then lie musI jealously
Edison'sin ventions., guard, enchs -division of precious moments

As we tako a farewell of- the establish- froms the encroachnments of the other. His
ment, we niay fittingly recall and apply the ability t utilize every moment, and his
panegyric uttered by Mr. Sanuel Simiiles in familiarity with the books, will facilitate
bis Selelp: "Inventors havo set inoo- rapidity in exchanging them.
tien some of the greatest industries of the Every Sunday-school worker should
world. Ta then society ages imany of its earnestly combat thiepernmcious impression
chief necessaries, comforts and luxiries; that the library is simply a means of amuse-
and by their genius and labor daily life as ment. Only wlhen it comes to be recog-
been rendered in all respects mare easy, as nized as a practical factor in the successful
well as enjoyable. *.* * Mankind at large vorcing of the school, will it b given its
are the happier for such inventions, and duo prominence and fulfil the hichest ex-
are overy day reaping the beneit of them peetations of its advocates.-Snda-scool
i an inerease of individual well-being as Times.
well as of public enjoyment."-ondensed
fr-oElectrical W -orld. ' THE GLORY OF THE YEAR.

Is thy life summer passing? O
Think neot thy joys are o'er !

THE TRUE PLACE OF THE Thouihastnotscenwvhat autumîn
LIBRARY. For thec may have in store.

Calmer than breczy April,
BY MAR J.. srRAYE. • Coolor thlin Amugust blazo,

A strong present tendency is to depre- The fairest fime of ail may beo
ciate the Sundmay-school library. This is September's golden days.
partly the result of two causes,-tle.poor Press on, though snmmîluser wanoth,
selections made fron lte abundance of good And falter not, nor fcar,

riFor GoS ca»n ako the autunin
msaterial, and the slipshod way ini whicli TF oro mthe aum
libraries are toa frequently managed : Thogory 0f the year.

There is, lhowever, a conviction, among
leading Suunday-sciool wo-cers, that the
library msay be made one of the niost effi- SCHOLA RS' NOTES.
cient luelps in the gi'owti of the interest (1Proma Wstimîinister Qestion Book.)
and spirituality of the school. Howr suit- LESSON V.-JANUARY 31, 1892.
able books to this end may be chosen, and THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR.-Isaiah 53:1-12.
their distribution properliy massaged, are cGrIMIT To MEMo-Y vs. 3-5.
questions which should b tlioroughly dis- GOLDEN TEXT.
cussed by those in the work. "'The Lord huath laid on him the iniqmuity of'us

In order to tiilize the library wilh the all."-Isaiai 53:0.
best possible results, the teacher imust make HOME READINGS,
Sunday-school literaturo a spocial studiy, M. Isa.53:1-12.-TheSufiering Savioir.

Ly eapea .T. Luke 4:16-32.-Rejected at Nazarethi.
and oughît to know the character and 'W. Matt.2 27:I1-2.--Rejeted at Jerusalem.
contents of every book in his own school Th. Matt. 27:27-50.-Crtucifded and Sain.

F. Malt. 27: 51-.-La id in thun busl.
libuay,-certmainly cf those adapteS to lime n at 8:12laic fÙrmmu bue I)d.
ages ancd intellets f iis own pupils. No S, Acts1:1-12. -Received iito Heaven.
persous witlout suclh special preparations LESSON PLAN.
is filleS lo fill a position whiere one of his I.l The Rojected Saviour. Vs. 1-3.
uties is to distribute books so iselythat Il le Atoning Sviour. vs. 4-9.Subis ista ishr bae baks 5 uuisei tu IIL bTh ictoriouis Saviomîr. vs. uo-u2

the most excellent results mnay~fllow their TIME.--.c.712; Hezekiahi king of Judah.
ise. PLAcE.-Jerusalem.

There is also an interesting field of study OPENING WORDS.
outside of books, -the inmer natures and In this lesson we have a v-ivid pietre of the
feelings of his pupils, and their habits and siuterings ofsnur Savir is scen by the proplet

M Tebamurna uie-.noroe tiiamisevon hundrci? 3-oars hpforo is oSa-
surroundings. The teacher may undervont. Remiember that theso sfferings w-ereen-
stand the intellectual ability and prefer- dureS for us, and that Clhrist's dcath is ar only
ences of bis pupil ; yet, if ho knowu's, as hope of life eternal.

well, h]is home and associations, ie cans HELPS IN STUDYING.

still better adapt to the upil's needs thl n 1°¯. Our''ort-tho goouuerws 0f salshion.
Tic ruammîof flic Loi-c---'1lio paser of Jiivmsl.

books lie puts into his hands. Without 2. Hc-Mcssmh, litheSaviour. Shall o 'ioui-

intimnate k-nowledge of both book and boy, boisod v esons ogrcw l'"." 2o o--r no
he my do n iury. ment. Desire him-bosattracted to hin, 3.Wc

Any collection-of books can be made of hi d.-Rviscd Version, "And as onefron whomi
intrinsie value to young people anly when mo thieir face.1iewas espised." 4. .fc
thcir reading is directed by oIder, anS wiser pressions clarly describing the vicarions suifer-
heads. Permitting the niemnbers of a igs of ouir Saviouraoshornef or 1s. &8fe icas
Sunday-school clas ta eagcerly clutch and version, " oression and jadgment h si-as
carry bffabooks because of attractive binid- taienuavay.' Whoshalldeclar isgicatioa?
ings, titles, or pictures, is foolishs and harni- -The Ainerican Olr Testament Rcision Caoii-

anS ue oe ofbbc rincpal adon inpany rcndcr Vis versoelius: "As farluisgeaeriu-
ful, and the one of the principal factors in in, w'ho aonog thom considered tmhatlie was
crippling and usefulness of thie library. cut of'oit of the land. of the living for the trans-

resion ofmypeople bwtemmuiluoite sti-ule wsa
Only the teacher ivho studies the charac- licn°f.wun feole okic-soo Malt. 27657-60.
teristics, pecuhiarities, and attaiinîents, of 10. fie siaf lprolong ils days--sliall rise igain
overy pupil in his class as lie tudies the at Scahu o taneadlss 1lif1e. I. The fraif oftiselihamy isablata s~a~ IieAis souîl-thc, great rasuilts of lis.atoniumg- sacri-
contents of the library;issble tIadapt the ule. By his ltoredoc-the knowledge or him
cime t tho other ivith the best results. as a Savlour. 12. Tiereforc--bcase of his suf-

.No librnrianu shouIld aver b expected or lavesiede .s hicmigiy have. .Sfode in-
pormitted. to furnishs pupils with books. tercession -net mcrely in the restricted sense of
Still less should they be 'allowed exclu- pryerrfoi- othrshtuinte tho wide on eno f ni-toriaîms, pres'aiing intervention. Ram. 8:34. The
sively ta select for thiemselves. 1 Every Saviour ever liveth inl hcaven te niake interces.
tactful teacher knows liow toa alov nàminmal sien for us.
liberty, and yet practically keep the dis- QUESTIONS.trîbthio of oole anhuisais- ]iads. I Ia-uoVccraier -Wlmat si-s tise smbjrct of the
tribution of books :m)lis own hands. If lastilesson i Wi tnhat danger was Ilezekiahi
the card systemi is used, lue mnust suggest, thrcatened? For what did leh pray How wras
advise, and be famiiiiiurivili every numibe I ho 0d v 'itho of t1usiessonGem eIs
bat finally goes down -upon tihe cards. i. TrE5 RETEcTe SAvoîun. vs.1-3.-What tw'o
.Failings, decicded faults,-and evil propeu- questions docs the prophct. asik? Meaning of

t.

Rollwilli oen trot lilni o 110wws tis filflled
in Jesus 1 What great privilege did he gire
thoso vho received him i

11L Tua AToNiNO SÂIoUn. vs, 4-9.-What did
t®ho Saviur doforus
rior %vltt d hoiesuffer? 1 Hw woro*aur !ni-
qitieslaid upon hnim? 1-ow di ho bear lhs suf-
feings? Fori whom inas listricen? What is

said or hi burial 0Of what %vs ho gtueilessI
Whorein consistth Christ's humiliationî

III. Tnu VicTonious Saviot. vs. 10-12.-
Wat.l did it pieso the Lord to do to1dm? What
shall bo the fruit of lis suirpringî H-ow slnitl
Ithoso hesaves bojustifed i What fruits of vie-
tory shall he gain 1 Why shal he thus bc hon-
ored 1

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ lov eus and gave himself foruls.
2. Ilo bore tho penalty of our sins. 1
3. le ver liveth to mka intercession for us.

B.Iosides hMu therois lieo olhr Savieur.
5. WC sIh ud love Mom whothus lov elis.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Watdees the prophiet predict concert ing

the S'iou? u Ais. Ho is dspised eand rejecteii
of men; Iam mn of sorrows and aequainted with
grief.

2. For whom did lie surfer? Ans. He was
woiinded foromur trangressions,h12ovasbruised for
our iniquities.
3. IIaw did lic hear lus suferings ? Ans. Ire is

brouglit as a rub to lith srlaugliter. and as a
shcep before lier shearers is dumnb, so ho openeth
001 lUs mouth.

4. Wht sha11 he the Saviour's rowardl Ans.
He shan sec his seed. ho shall prolong is days.
and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in lis
hand.

LESSON VI.-FEIBRUARY 7, 1892.
THE GRACIOUS CALL.-Isaiah 55:1-13.

COManT TO uMEiORY vs. 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Seek ye the Lord whilel h iay be found, cln
ye uptionbrutw h o s ar saeM 55:0.

11011E IiEADI'NGS.
M. Isa. 55: 1-13-The Gracious Call.
T. Prov. 8: c].-wisdom's Ca.
W. F-av. 9: 1-12-Wisdois Foast.
'Pli. Luike 14 : 15-21-The Great Supper.
F. Matt. 22: 1-1.-Thi ~eeding1 east.
S. John O : 47-59.-The Bread of Life.
S. John 7:3?-is.-Living Waters.

LESSON PLAN,
1. A Cat lt Faith. vs. 1-5.

IL.. A Cati to Repentance. vs. 6-9.
IIL A Call to Blessing. vs. 10-13.
TIME.-..712: ;ezelciah king of Judah.
PaIc.-Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
The prophet, In our last lesson fortold ie

rcat aoning orkc o. the suffreri Saviour
on euter 51 lie runfolds tire blesse d esuits or

these vicarlous sufcerings, and In our lesson to-
day he calls upon all tocomoe and partake of the
sacisfying blesings w-hich have been provided for
thema.l.-

. HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
1. Thirstetlth - carnestly desire salvation.

vaiers-living waters of salvation. 2, Is not
?n'cccc-docs net satisfy tire ltnger of the seul.
3. IaîcUncpoeso car-liste and oby. Yeu?r sou?
shall lire-live a truc )ife for ever. The sure
meics ofJ)artl-tli nerespromise to David
in theo Messiah. Sec 2 Sain. 7:8-10. 4. Poi. a
t aitncss-to testify salvation to the Gentiles.
5. Tho- -tho Messiah. Shalt calf-in God's
kingdomn. Knowest not - hast net bestowed
marks of favor. Nations that kncwv no thec-
the Gentiles. ath Ulorifict thcc-by making
thec the o,' Saviour. 7. bianrlaiti pardon-
iterally, "nîuiltîpliy ta pard-on." 10. eurtl.ci

not thUiher-till Ucirworfkof fertilizing th earth
is accomplishcd. Il. My word-ovcrything that
Go ]as spoken. That 1i ch I.plce c-the pur-
poe for whictu God lias sent it.. 13. .po?,a nainec-
for a perpetual memorial t his glory. -

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-Whait was the subject of the

last lesson? Why did Christ suifer and die?
'l'it]o 0,,ftis lsson Golden Text? LessonPlan?
Tinicî Place? Memory verses?'

I. A CLTý To e mFAio vs.1-5.-Who is the
speaker in this lesson I To wolmoi does lie calli
Wthat is lhis invitation. On what terms are ail
these blessings allerrd? lIo% is tire Cali on-
forceS I Wlat 15 promiseS toe tlose Nwho hc'cS
the call? What iS faith in Jesus Christ? For

osh is Chrt gion Gd What is said of his
work amnong the nationsi

IL A CALL TO REPENTANCE. vs. -.-- When
aiust men seek h Loril t.When muîst they cacl
upon hîMi? Wlînt.call is next; givenl whatoughît ever. 5ner tedo 1 ? Wat is ropentance
uni t ifoc7I Wlît prollsis Sgiven teo overv re-
penting sinner? Whal docs the Lord say of his
tos 'gis an ays o 1fe%' do they di er froi
ttho ugls and -ways ofmon f

IIL A CAm.a TO BaSsNa. vs. 10-13.-I-Iow is
God's word like the rain and snow ? What shall
it acconiplish IHow 2S the Word made CIlbucl.mnl
tn slvaition] Wluat. blcssings ai-e promniseS ta
the bclieving, raponting sinneiri ndcr
inhages is the greatncss of these blessings ex-
pressedi

PYRACTICAL LESSOINS LEARNED.
1. God ofrers salvation t ail, t tno

and without lprice"
2. We umuist repent and return ta God if wo

wvould have p"ardon and"eternat ife.
'1 r at shon nuehreahtty o our repentance

by'forsaking our sinful ways.4 God's word shall bear fruit n 'ie salvation
of mien.

. I•EVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What is lthe gracious call of this Jesson I

Ans. Coma ta Christ and receive lis salvation.
2. Wiat are the ieked exhortcd t do 1 Ans.Lot the Nvielcel forsako lus way. and tlhc un-

righteous nai lis thoughts; and let him roturn
un te the Lard.
|3. What is promised ta thiose whoa obey the calle

Ans. The Lord will have nercy and will abun-
dantly pardon.

4. ý"Whiatdos the Lord declaro concerninglis
Sword? Ans, It shal not rettur untome voiS;
*itshall prosper in the thing whereto isentit,
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THfE IIOUSEHOLD.

SOME THINGS AT TIHIE BEGINNING

A young house-keeper will never do an
botter thai to begin lier oversiglt and car
at the very foundation of lier house ani
hone-withi the cellar, the kitchien, an
thle pantry. In fact, she iay. aven begiu
outside the kitohen proper, with-the fasti
dious reader forgive us--theswill pail, an
at a glance see for- herself if tiere is any
thiing ther that. shuould have been save
for inaking over into breakfast or sidi
dislies, or that could botter have been pu
withi bhe soap grease ;~and she can go fur
thier still, and seo thiat the soap grease i
saved, and that lb it lier own perquisite
and not the naid's. Sha ivill go into htcu
cellair, and if things are kept tlhero lin q uni
tity, shIe will mflua Sure that they are kepý
in, the righit way ; thaïi there is, for in
stance, a weighît on the top of the par
barrel, if she lias park, tliat ili make it
contents stay under the brile ; sie wil
sue if the apples ara decaying tlere, and il
so, have then picked over, and tlebad onei
cast out ; she will sec if the parsnips are
under sand, if the omions are in bhe dryesi
corner,if the squashes ariwhîere it is dryand
jusb reou ved froua freezing, and if any o:
bhe vegetablas are sprouting, in which case
tlhey mlust bo put in a darker spot and used
as scion. as possible ; shle m1utst 'se tlat there
is somae light and a sufficient circulation ai
air, and that tuhe swinging shelf is well out of
the way of the rats, and free froiudust aid
muould. li lier pantry she nust looc to the
Indian ncal, among other thlings, and hiavc
it stirred now and thon ta let li the air and
koopit fron hieating, and bave n arge cool
stone in it for the sanie purpose shie willi
have hier lard and lier suet kept in tii vos.
sels iisteaid of lm stone or eartiein jars
she vill look at lier bread boxes, andjudge
if theuy are aired and sveet, or capable of
giving a muusty flavor to the bread, and if
the fragmients and crusts are saved for thue
various uses ta which they can be put ; and
shea will sec that all the articlosili tloplace
are kept in tiglt buckets and boxes, and
net in the papers in which they c.aune fromu
the grocery. L the kitclhenî, perhaips, she
ivill be so forunate as ta be able to begin
with the beginning, and have lier range or
cooking stove gradually leated, instead of
being warped and cracked by a sudce cx-
treune of temporature'; and slhe will have
all lier carthen vessels put into cold water
and broughut ta the boil, with aI hainidful of
bran tlrovn in to toughuen theglazing, and
provent il frou injury by acids. She will
have the laiip clothus (if she duos ntot use
guis) washied and dried, and nuot thurovn
tdown in thbat oily condition in lwhlichu thuey
spoitanteoîusly gelerate fire. Shie will sec
that lier neu' knives aro not plunîgcd into
hot ater tbat will loosen and cliscolor the
iandles, and will instruct lier mnaid tiat
when discolored brisk rubbing with sand-
paper vill do a great deal towards restor-
img t original appearance of thoasa knife
halndsles ; anud she will hava those that are
ta b put away wrapped in paper, and not
im woollenl. Sic wd-l seo that tle w'ooden
wvare is clena and scaldod oftenl ; that tlere
is ut botuntiful supply of iolders, rollars, and
dislh towels ; tbat thera should b three
broonis, the carpet broon, never to ba used
oui the bare floor; te kitchen broonu, never
ta b used on tlhe steps and out-door walks;
the yard broomneuîovertobe brouglht inîto thie
hiousa ; that lthe clothes-line is taken clown
whben the wash is brought in, and the
clotLes-pins gathered and countec uit the
Sane time.

In other parts of the Iouse sie will look
at her rugs and carpets; sie will ronember
tbat ox-gall, procured of her butcier, if she
ivill give hit a vial for it, and used in the
proportion of a tablespoonful toa utgallon of
wari water, a coarse sponge wrung out of
il and passed over bhe carpet's surface after
sweoping, will set the colors and kep themn
brighît and frosh much longer than any
other treatiment ; and that, noreover, lier
carpets should bo swept with the large
broom as littlo as possible, as the brooi is
ut great destroyer of te fibre and -fabric.
Here sIte will examine lier pillows, and if
any of them have a disagrecable odor, she
w'ill have theni emptied, and the featiers
treated to a babi of hiot soapsuds, 'ndii thne
spread li a suunuy place, after whici they
will return to tieir original ligltness and
fresiiess. If site las inherited old unat-

9

.tresses, or if such lave beens-given te li
sie will have thein taken aut ou tle piazz
or into soine vacant radno, anldhave alblth
luair picked over and pulled apart, and ti
cover waslied, the hair-laid on again in re

y gular layers, and. partly tuftei it pla
e with a long upholstery needle before cloi
d ing all the seamls of the ticking. Shue wil
d in this oversight from the beginning, neve
n allow any nmarblein lier house to be waslte
- with sapsuds; which takes avay the glos
d but will run an oiledl rag over it, and the

rub it smooth and dry and cleanu with sof

d cloth or chamois. Aind,. passiug by a lio
e of tler affairs, slhe wviii keep hier nedi
t ciae closet stacked vith te fow article
- lecessary for any sudden eniergencyof cuti

s burns, breaks, wounds, or braises, togethe
vith ginger, castor-oil, animoniia, caipho

and alcohiol. And wlien ail thes thing
are done, shie will remuember that there ar

t still some others sIe should not leave un
- done.-.Har'per's Baur.

THE BOYS' ROOM.

E Consult your boys in the furnishing o
i their roomn, and lot themu] help you withu i

as nuch las possiblo ; they will take mor
t pride lin it if you do.

I imost cases you will find they lav
E decided opinions of their own in regard t

arrangeuiont of furniture, and a preferenc
L for certain colors.

Have everytlhing as strong and substan
f tial as possible. Do not inake over a car

pet that has becomae tlhin antd old ; it wil
1 not pay ; raither do without one, and pain

the foor sone brigh t, -iwarn tint, not
dark shade, because that will show all th
dust-mark of boots.

1 A boy ought ta be consulted, if possible
I when selecting wall paper for his roon

A pretty, brighut paper cau be purchased fo
fromn twvelve tu twenty cents per roll. Ge
soime shîbrt remuants of Brussels curpet,-
they can b piuchased very cieaply,-bind
and iack thema securely in front of bureau
wvashstand -and bed.

With a few suggestions and carpenter'!
tools n boy cain oasily construct a cabinet
with slielves froi a large packing-box, ani
paint it with te prepared paint that couie
ready for use.

IL'g a curtain before it of somae bright-
flowered chinîtz, and help the boys arrange
thueir trensures in thie shape of birds' eggs,
geological specimîens, difforent bits of
poished wood, postage stamps and coins.

A comifortable arnm-cliair, with plump,
invitiug cushions, is appreciated by tired
boys as well mas tired mothers.

If you oxpect a boy ta bc mneat and care-
ful of bis belongings, you should take pains
to sec thant hue is supplied with whatever
yau anu thiat will lpall him ta be so.

A box for his boots and shoes will bc of
great assistance, and withI a fow sugges-
tions he will b able to mnauuko it himîself,
fromn a grocer's soap box.

The inside should b lined with oilcloti,
and tiIe outside painted to match the
cabmiet. A cushion covered wvitl chintz
canî b tacked to thea caver of the box,
which' will answer for a sent when closed.

Sec tbat there are all the essentials i
the way of bathing and preparing his toilai,
with a firm, strong -brushi for clothes, and
ut set of brushes for blacking boots and
shoes.

TIc furniture should b strong, tlat is
the first requisite, and the rooms should b
made hoime-like, with w'hite linsn covers
for 'bureau and washstmnd, tbat cat b
laundereti overy week if necessary.

Tack soue narrow ribbon criss-cross on
thle wall by menus of large, brass-leaded
tacks, which will servo hld phtographs
and other pictures wlich boys ara so fond
of collecting.

Makel a prettypinchlusion for thie bureau,
large enough fo, an abundanc of pins, n
hatndkem'eriief-box, a slipper-case for bue
wall. witi a fewn other dainty bits of fancy
work scattered liera and there about the
room, whicl tell thair own story of sanie-
body's care and thougitîfulness, ns well as
love for " the boy."

Scrimu curtains, looped back wihth bands
of thui saune, inake pretty, inexpensive
vindow draperies, and launder easily.
Provide one or two hianging book-shielves

for books, and phuotograplic copies of some
good paintings, siniply fraimned, and lhang
tuien wiere thîey will be readily -soen te
first th ig il ite morning and th last thing
at nîight.

r,ý lit after years, wh°rever ho may si
a, those pictures, they will bring back lis ol
.e roum to hi.
.e Do not forget to place a Bible on a littl

stand covered with a pretty, white cloth
e and lot there be a few laving words on th
s- fly-leaf, vritten im the mother's hand, t
l, remind hiun that it was lier gift to lumîu.,
r A boy's roonm ought to be a bright, cheer
d spot, to which lie can invite lis sehck
s, friends, and ta wvhich lie can return wit
n pleasure from visits elsewhere.-liartar
ýt Rexford in he Htouschuld.

s "BAKED MEATS"-A CHIAPTER 0O
WA R MIN OVER.

r -
r RY IRENE wIDDEMER 11ARTT.

As a ruie the family of a Young housc
ekeeper is small. This miakes il; mnore difl

cult to hava a good table. Small roasts o
stews are nat nearly as good as large ones
and fron large ones thore is s mauch lef
over, which if it is not used, miakes th
ieat toa expensive. I have lciownî snal

f families who never had a roast because thle,
t wvould not hava a sinall one, and did no
e know what ta do with wlat would be lef

froin a large one. Thera ara plenity of ver
e nice things which can be done with ties
o " baked. mieats." Let us bogin with veal
e It is nice as a roast, and everyone enjoy

it, and are pleased ta muet ià cut coldfor
- lunch. But still thore is some left, and
- you ara murally certain they will not bouch
l it again in'that forai. Yrou cannot afford
t to throw ib away. I don't knîîov of any
i one who can afford ta waste good food, o

Who v would dare bo so wicked. Perliap
you have made salad of it sometiies ; I
cannot atogether approve of veal salad ; il

. is extremely indisgestible, and not unfro
c quently te cause of illiess. A better way
t is ta iake a ument cake. Chop the cok
. veal very filu, season with pepper and saLt,

at libtIe grated leonin peul or powdered
thyim ; add ani equal quantity of biead
orumbs noisteied w'ith iiilk, one beatoi
egg, and a lalf cup or more of roamn or
milk ; bake tins in a doop buttered dish.,
It mnust bo solid wlen it is .cold. l is
iico then for either toa or lunch, eut in
slices. Or. tie veal cau serve for aniother
diinner by nmking a pic of it. Line a pud-
duug disli with]î piberrist, and fill vitli al-
ternate layers of veal and potatoes, both
out smnall; season well with butter, popper
and salt, and thon put on the top crust and
bake.

A nice breakfast dish eau be made by
chopping the veal very file, adding aL few
tablespoons of bread crumbs, two oggs, nl
little paîrsley and Seasoning. Fori this
into cakes, dip then into beaten egg, then
into bread crumnbs, and fry in hot lard.
Veal chopped very filu also nakes a nice
onilet. Ta six eggs add two tablespoon-
fuls of chopped voal, season vithu pepper
salt and parsIey, beat well togetler and fry
the sain as a plain oielet. Tic kIuîîclle
of veal makes a nice soup stock ; add to it
a bunch of sweet herbs, a sîjce of cold voal
minced fine, also a slice of bread boilod in
a pint of milk ; sason witi sait anid-pepper,
andIL a little imaco. -

If you have boileid more aggs for break-
fast thian wero Caten, thiey ieed iot b
wastod. Put themî in water again niid boil
them till solid. Tley can then bc used for
salad, or for ogg sandwiches. To nmkothe
latter, pool the eggs when quito cold, and
after taking a little white off acl end
eut the reiainder into four slices ; lay
tliose between bread and butter. Thuis is
very nice for luneuion or ta tako on pic-

ics. Boiled ham loft over is, of course,
nice eut cold. . Another way to utilize it,
is ta chop it very fine, nix with n little
mustard and naka sandwiches. Thiis is a
change fron the regulation cold hai, and
nakes a dish for lunch or supper. A salad

can bo made of cold halm ; imîake it as you
would chicken salad. Then thora is lamn
omelet. Chop the ham very fine, break
and boat wIll enough of eggs to mix with
the quantity of haln you have ; you cau
easily judge. Fry as you wouhl any
onelot. Cold fried iam cain be uséed in
the sanie nanner. An appetizing way to
cook this latter is ta eut in snmil dico,
pour uilk over it, put it in a pan and let it
bail, and ilién boiled thicken the milk by
adding a little flour and vater, nicely
nmixed as for gravy.

Cold muitton may bc w'armed over, and
made do very wiell for a second dinnor.

°i Wrap ib in thiclly-buttered paper and put
d- in the ovenr. Be sure it is covered closely,

and lot it romain long enogh ta get hot
e througlh, but not ta cook. Make a gravy
L, to serve with it. If the joint cannot ba
o covered in the ovon, another way is to put
*t mb lu a pot over the fire without ater, but

with a dessert spoonful of vinegar. Letit
y get heated tlrough and serve with vinegar
il sauce. For a breakfast disht, eut cold mut-
h ton nto slices, season with cayenne pepper
,t and salt ; malt a smtiall piece of butter in a

frying pan, and add two blades of naco
turnt theni once, dust in a little flour, and
stit in a half a teacup ofjelly; stir till the

\T jolly is ielted. Another way to warn
over mutton is ta eut it, if a loin, into
chops, or a leg into thick collops, and dip
each into gg vwell beaten with a tablespoon-
ful of miilk, then clip il into very fine bread

- cruibs and fry quickly l plenty of hot
r lard. Instend of being breaded, they muay

be dipped into thick batter ani fried. Any
kind of ment or chicken umay be warned
over iu this way.-hristicn, Work.

1RECIPES.
t FmiEDBREAD.-Cuit sonie br'ead, wlieh, tiougli

stal1, us Still liglut nd soft. into flngers lif au
Inich tbîck, dip blienu ii îinic, aud let tlueni drain'

i for a whbilo; brush thnm over with the white of
au egg, dredge a little flour over them, and frv
.hira ia il lie ot butte. Pila flein, uaramià
fasluion, !ii a luot dîsîl, and serve Nwitli gravy.

PoTxrO FAROLI.-Pare potatoes aid Cut thei In
halves; scoop out the centres Im cup shape.
Sop saine col coaked nat and mix witih a lietlo
sensonuiig nnd îneied, butter. F111 bue patate
Cups witli this, and bako hn the aven till done.
The scooped-out pot ato can be used for maslied
potatoes or.croquettes.

BA° D PoTeVToEs.- oriunclieoi ou' supper hot
baked potatoes vith snioothly made mild gravy.
s makze a iealthful and teipting disli for school

s .eaîdlhave theun thrug ily ivaslied, plnce i
a hot oven and bake one hour.

BucicwEAT oCES.-T eona uart of w-ater,
fiicen ii bue hcat flour, add liait a cup-
fu f otatt yoast. and a îuindui of sait: let II. risc
befor using; add one or tiwo spoonfuls of no-
lusses, and one spoonful of Indian imeai whiclias
bceu Nvet wit rut a ater. T lc t mn uaes tic
cakes tender And hlîcpa ta lcep lieni good ia
Iapc. When ready tobake, adilialf ateaspoon-
fu i"of soda dissolved.
Po'xn liEuc-B0ll a beef shank !i e hnoug

w'ater to cover till vei'y tendcr, aîid ail ilue
gelatin is extracted, and tli meat falling froin
the bone. Remove iil the gristie and bonc, and
chîop t lie ieat u'ery fine. Replaceit iii tlioiiqiior,
of -hicli t le olaud ha abou a qurt. Scaso
'ith sait, peppoLe, nuace, and a daslh of ca enno
ta te baste. Pour ia a decp bawl ta cool. lb. t'
bc par ly jc.ly,aid( sol idivîlien cold, and n bo en t
i slces. lt is a delicious relish for lunit or ten.
Another way ta pot beef is to cut it bup sinall as
for a snow, ed put eua a close]- eiacred pail.
l'ut iii aile layer ait a tlm. nidovor lb sprinle la
littla sait, popper, ground cIoves and cninnamon.

aconti nt a eat su. Pour over
tiil a cuiptul of u-inegar anti mnter, equal parts, te
about tIlree pounds of nieat. Cover the pai
closely, aind set it ito a kettl of boiling wiati,and Cook slow for at enst four lours. Thisl is
n deliciaus cod rclislî.

- PUZZLES 50. 1.
SCRIPTURE ExERCIsE.

1. I have coveted no mîuan's Eilver, or gold, or
apparel.

«e Ton castest ai' fear and restrainest prayer
betore God.

3. The souil of yi>- lard shall b bound !i the
bidie of lifr.

4b Art ilion oniy a stranger in Jerusalen?
o. Blessedl art thou anong waomen.

These verses now look out,
And soîueililîg rond about
Two vomei lucre aîre seen
Another long lias been

WVell-known ta fane ;
The rest ara mîoro obscure,
Yct still tlicir nes endure

For overy aga;
One blamnes n frieud for sin;
The otlhcer find w'itlinî

A gospel page.
Initials tell us what, ai Jesus' birtl.

Caime down from God, a gracious gift to carth;
T'his saune, whben Jesas bado his Inst; adieu,
le said in love, "I give and Icave w'ith youi."

ALPHABETIcAL PUZZLE.
A is the father of zoology.
E31 ilute Ayri'îrc prae.
C is the ui t lfute Pboluies.
D is the laughing philosopher.
E is the Romnîi lomer.
Fis " Poor Richard."
G is the "hearo of the rd shirt."
l is the poet of the Helots.
I is the friand of Columbus.
J is " Old Hickory."
X is Mlohammuiued's flrst couvert.

sTAKEsPRlAN ACROsTiC.
(Weords ofeqial lengi;th.)

1. A character in Richard MH. 2. A cliaracter
in .As Youa Like It. 3. A character in rmcrchant
or Venicc. 4. A character in Tie Tcmvest. 5. A
ciaracter in amlet, 6. A characu' i Cyri buv-
ine. 7. A character in lIerchant of Venice. S. A

chairacter in PCriclcg.
The primals spell iho namno 0f one of Shlake-

speare's lieroines.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 25.

.Scnu'iTunE Exuooa.-1 Samn. vi., 0-14. . •

ENiMA.-A kite. .
DEcAPITATIONî.--MIany, any.
PuzzLI?.-UnitO, uintie.
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The Family Circle.

CONTENTMENT
BY M. E. NN .

I ask net tut ny patih sliould lways be
Dy waters tiil,

Nor do I pray that thou shouldst sielter nie
From overy ill.

I ain content, dear fatlier, if thy love
D1othu eloose muay vay,

If I miy -alc so elosely et thy side
I cannot stray.

I do not pray frot sorrow's chasteaing touch
I muay be free,

Nor that tly pitying tenderness would lift
My cross fron me;

I knew thy wisdomu setli greater gain
Inu every loes,

And tliat it is thiy love and thougt for mie
That sends mîy cross.

Wlen t0hou wouldst have ie serve thce, dearest
Lord,

I mie net ask
That Iiayservaas best it pleaseth me,

And cholose iy tslk.
Enough iL is tlheu deignest te accept•

Service fronun îa.
Wiateaver task is set by thy dear land

Shall j oyous be.
If tihou wrouldIst have nie avait awiti fblded hands

Shan I refuse
3ecause ny love for blues soue worthy task

Would gladly choose?
Nay, since tly aaill is ahoilly uorked in ie

And I an thine,
Can I net fully trust mîyself te thec

And not repinei
-. american .Iessen(ger.

CAPTAIN JANUARY.

(By -Limr 1 . R ichards.)
COnUaTnE VI.-THIE SIGNAL.

Quuetly passed the days, the weeks, the
maonths, ia then lonely tower on the rock
fronting the Atlantic surge. Winter caume,
and folded it in a white rnantle, and
decked it with frost-jeuwels. Like a pillar
of ice, the tower shone in the keen brilli-
ance cf thel northern sun ; but within was
always suinner, the sumner of perfoot
peace and contentaent. To the child
Star, winter was ahvays a season of great
deliglt ; for Captain January had lifttle to
occupy hîiunî out of cloors, and could devote
auch of his tiune to her. So there awere
long, delightful ' jack-kiaife timies," as Star
called them, awhen the Captain sat fashion-
img all sorts of wonderful trifles with his
muagic knife, thme child sitting et his elbowu
aid aw'atclniag himu awith lappy eyes. There
vere " story timies," inistitutedi years be-
fore, as soon as Star had learned te sew on
patclivork; for as for sewinig wvithout a
story to listen te, " thiat," said Star, "l is
agalust my nture, Dadldy. Andi you cdon't
want ue to do things that are against my
nature, cdo you ?" So whienever the
squares of gay calico calno out, and the
golden hiead bent to and fro over thuen,
like a paradise bird hovering over a bied of
gaudy flowrers, the story caiae out too, the
tire crackhing an accompaniment, sputter-
ing deflance te the winci tliat wllistled out-
sice. Soe tale cf the southlern seas, and
the avild tropic islands, of coral reefs and
pearl-fishieries, sharks and devil-fish ; or
else a whialing story, fresh and brezy as
the north, full (if icebergs, and seal-hnits
over the cracking flocs, polarbears, and all
the wildcl deligits of wuhale-fihinag. -

Tuie, on flue days (and oh, but the clays
are finle, i these glorious northern win-
ters !) bhere was inuch jo)y te bo hai out of
doeors. For thore was a spot in the little
nmeado,-once of gold-flecked emerald,
now of spotless pearl,-a spot where the
ground "tilted,"to use Star's expression,
suldenly cown te a tiny hîollow, whero a
fairy sprimg bubbled out of the rock into a
fairy lake. lia suimmnmer, Star rather des-
pised this lake, which wvas, truth te tell,
only taw'enuty fet long and ton feet aride.
It was very naice for Imogen te drink fron
and to stand in on hot clays, and it clid
nmany lovely things i the uvay of reflecting
blue skies and fleecy clouds and delicate

traceries of leaf and bougla; but as water
il seened a very trifling thing te a chil
who haiid the whole sweep of the Atlanti
to fill her eyes, and who had tho breaker
for her playfellows and gossips.

But in wintor mnatters avere different
All the ]augiing lips of ripples, all th
white tossing crests of waves, mîust conten
themîselves with the ice-bound rocks, til
spring should bring thenu their clild-com
rade again ; and the little sheet of dar
crystal in the hollow of the mueadow ha
things all its own way, and nirrored bac
lier briglat face every day. The little re
sied, launchied at the top of the "tilt,'
came skiumming clown the slope, and sho
like an arror over the smuooth ice, kept al
wvays clear of snow .by the Captain's ever
busy laaids ; or cise, when tired of coast
ing, the child woulc pla'nt huer smanll fee
wido apart, and slide, and run, and slid
agaia, till the pond could have cracke
wîith pleasure, if smuchi a thing lad been i
accordance with its principles.

But of all the joyous heurs, none wa
inîore welcomae te thue child than that aftte
the simple supper was cleared away and
the roon "reddcl up." Then, while fir
aad lamiplighit made thîeir merriest cheer
the table was drawn up te the warnmes
spot ; Star took lier place upon Captait
January's knee, and the two lacads, the
silver one and the golden, bent in absorbed
interest over" Willum Shakespeare" or the
Good Book.

Generally the Captain read aloud, but
sometimes they rcad the parts in turnu ; and
again somotimes the child would break off,
and recite whole passages alone, with a fire
and pathos which maighut have been that of
Maid Marjorie, swaying at ler childisli
will the beart of Sir Walter and his friends.
Se quiotly, in the unbroken peace whicl
love briglhtenel into joy, the winter passed.

At Clristmnas, they hai, as usual, a visit
from the faithful Bob, wlo brouglht all lais
nany pockets f ull of candy and oranges and

ail manner of " truck," as lue called it, for
Missy Star. Aise lie brought a letter and
a box directod only te " Captainu .Jauuuary's
Star." The letter, hvlich the child opened
with wondering eagerness, being the first
she had ever recoived, was froua Mrs. Mor-
ton. It was full of tender and loving
words, wishaes for Christmas cheer aad New
Year blessing, and 'aiblh .iti was a photo-
graph of the beautifule face, with its soft
and tender eyes, which Star roîoemaabered
so vell. On the back was written, 'For
little Star, fron Aunt Is.abel." Aid! the
box? Why that aras quite as wonderful in
its vay. For ib contained a beautiful
present for the Captain, and oh Z oh Z
snc ai doll Z Obhuer children have seen
such dolls, but Star never had ; a blne-
eyed waxen beauty, arithi fringedi lasheas
that o pened and shut, rose-leafechueeks, and
fabulous wealth if silky flaxen curlS. Alse
ib hlad a bile velvet frock, and its under-
clothing was a wonder to behold i and the
box as full of other frocks and gar-
ments.

Star took the doll in ler arms with de-
liglhted awe, and seemed for a few aie-
mients absorbed in lier new treasure. Pros-
ently, linvever,a siadoaw crossed lier briglit
face. She glaced atBob and tha Captain,
and soeing that thcy vere both cngaged in
busy talk, shie quietly went up te lier own
rooi, carrying te dolIl avit her. lore
sio ciid a strange thing. Slhp crossed the
roonu to the corner wlere Mrs. Neptune
sat, with huer back rigid, protesting against
circuistances, and set the radiant stranger
down beside lher ; then, with lier hanids
claspei behiuati lier, and brows bent, sie
consideredi the pair long and attentively.
Truly they weure a strange contrast ; the
dlelicato. glowinag, velvet-clad dolt, and the
battered old wooden image, witi eycs of
snail-shells and liair of brown seua-moss.
But wlen Star had finished lier scrutiny,
she took the beautiful doll, and buried it
deep under velvets and satins at the vèry
bottom of the great chiest. , This coue, shie
kissei Mrs. Neptune solennly, and pro-
ceeded to adornl lier with la gorgeous East-
ern scarf, the very gayest luer treasure-
louse could afford.

Meanwhile, in the oomn below, the taIlk
avent on, grave and earnest. Trouble it
was, too. on one. sido ; for thouglh the Cap-
tain sat quietly in his chair, ancd spoke in
his usual cheerful voice, Bob Peet's rouglh
tonls were harsh and broken, and le rose
froma his place once or twice and noved
uneasily about the ron.

Ilcap'n," ho said, "'tan't so. Don'ttell once broken his pipe (as she had been used
dme ! Strong nîin-hoarty-ive twenty to do every thr^e or four weeks, in lier
c years yet--like's not thirtyl ,Uncle o'mine suddcn rages) since last September.
s -Punksquid-hundred and three-peart's A b lasb there came a day when the Cap-

chicken." tain did net even go out to the porch. It
Captain Jannary .puoed at his pipe in was a lovely May mnorning, brightand-softi

e silence for somte minutes. "Bob," he said, with wreaths of silvery fog floating up from
b presently; "it ain'b always as it'sgiven toa the-blue water, and much swet souna of
1 man to know his tiiuc. I've allers thought singing birds and lapping waves in the air.
- I should talce it particular kindif ib 'corded Making soue pretence of work at lis car- 1

with the Lord's vieys to let ue know penter's benich, the old man sent Star out.
i when lhe was ready for me. . And now that tò loose the cowr and lead lier to the water ;
k he has let me knowý, -,and mor.eover lias set and wlien she was gone, lie tottored to his
i my mind at case about the child that it's a old chair and sat down leavily. Th.:o
" pleasure to think of, why, it ain't likely was no pain now, onlya itrange numbness,
t I shalltak lit anyway but kind. Thankin' a creeping coldness, a rimgimg in the cars.
- you all the same, Bob, as have been a good If it nightb " seom riglit" te let him wait
- mate te me, and as I sha'n't forget wher- till the '" Huntress" came by 1 "l It's
- ever I an. But see now !' he added nearly tine," hesaid hailfaloud. "Nearly
t iastily, hearing a sound in the room above. timte, and 'twould bc casier for the child.
e " You understanl, Bob i I h'isb that sig. At this monent, through the Open door-
Sunal, as ib might b to-imorrow, and I keep way, camie the silver sound of Star's voice.
i lier flyin' iight and day. And so long as " But I don't think there can he any harmil

you sec lier flyin', you says, 'Cap'n's ail in moy just telling you a liftle about it,
right se far ' you says. But you keep a Imogen. And the floor is the paved wori

r sharp lookout ; anad if somte mornin' you of a sappbire ; sapphire is a stone, jusb liko
don't sec lier, you says, ' Sailin' orders !' the wLter over there, in the bluesb place,

e you says, and then you calls'Cap'n Nazro, and oh ! so clear and bright, Daddy says.
, as never failed in a kindness yet, nor ain't He saw one once. Anad there willbe most
L likely te, te take the whieel, and you put beautiful music, Imagen. Oh Z you can't

for this island. And Cap'n Nazrohe takes think what lovely music Daddy Captain
the " H1untress" in, and then goes straight- will plaay on a harp. Iknow howll, 'cause
way and sends a telegraf b to the lady and he w'ill he a spirit of just mo inado per-
gentleman, sayin' as Cap'n. January has fet ; and that will be a great tling, Imo-
sailin' orders, and they pleise te coine and gen ; for lie has never known how te play
take the child, as lawfilly te them belongs. on anything before ; and-" Ah ! the
And you, Bob-" ' the old *mian's stendy sweet, childish prattle; but already it was
voice faltered a little, as lie laid his hand growing faint upon the old nan's cars.
on the other's arni-" You'll do al you can, ''Star Bright 1" lhecalled ; and the danc-
well I know. For shl'll take it ard, ye ing shape came flying, and stood on tiptoo
sec. Shle bas that depth o' lo)'e in her] ittle in the doorway. Steady, now. January !
heart, and never nobody te love 'cept nie keop your voice steady, if. there is any will
since she were a baby, tiat she'll take it left in you. Keep your head turned a
cruel hard. But the Lord'Il have ber in little away, lest there ho any change in
in* d ! and you'Il stand by, Bob, and bear yonir face, yet not turned enougli te miaako

a hand bill the lady and gentlenant cono." lier woinder. "Star Bright," said Captain
Bob Peet held out bis honest brown Tanuary, "it's about-tine-for the

hand, and the twn men shook hands with " iuiitress"-to be aloig, isn't it ?"
a certain soemInnity ; but before either of , Yes, Dadcdy," said the child ; "1 she's
iten could speak again, Star came singig just in sighît now. Shall I go down and

down the stairs, and samnoned blena both wavo to Bob as hue goes by ?"
to.play at ball with the oranges. " Yes, Honeysuckle," said the old man.

And so it came to pass tlat a littie blue And-and wait to sec if ho couie ashoro.
signal was hoisted at the top of the white Ithink-lhikely-Bob'll coeo ash'ore to-day.
tower, and fluttered there biavely in sunt Ho awas goin' to bring-somnothin'--fer mo.
and wind. And every tine the " Hun- Is thore a sruall conin'up, Jewel Bright?"
tress" went thundering by (which was "A squall, Daddy1?" said the child,
twice a veck at this season instead of every wondoring. " Why, there isn't a cloud in
day),BobPeot looked out anxiously froumitle the sky."
wheelhouse window, and seeing the little 'J Ls' so 1" said Captain January. " I
banner, took cier, and rubbed lis hands -only jist asked. Good by, Star Briglit."
and said, ' Cap'n's ail riglit so far V' "Dear Daddy 1 Good by !" cried the

AnI Captain January, whenever there chuild, and she sped away over the rocks.
came the clutclu and stab at his lieart, and So dark ! and not a cloud in the sky. If
the-strugglc for breath, which lhe had felt lhe imiglht havo looked once more, with
for'tle lirst time that Septemaber day (but tho fast-darkening eyes, at the little
ah! low many tinaes since, and with what blessed face whicl lield ail the world in it !
increasing persistence!) would creep te the If lue could call lher back naow, and kiss lher
stairwav beside wliclalung the signallines, once more, and laold lier little land-No I
and lay lis hiand on licim, and vait ; then, no ! steacy, January Z steady now, and
wiei the spasma passed, wvould pass huis stand by !
hand across lis face and humubly say. Quite dark now.' But that des not
"Wlaheever itseeis riglut, Lord A step imatter. No need of lighît for what is now
nearer! and thou havin' the child in mind," te be donc. Slowly the old man raises
andt so go cheerfully about lis work again. himself: feels for the wall, creeps along

There were noc mîanîy nore steps to take. beslide it. lcre is the hne. Is there any
Spring camue, and the little mncadow was strength loft in that benumabed arma' ? Yes Z
green again. Robins and blue-biris flot- '"For thle child, dear Lord, and thou lielp-
tercd abovo the great pinc-tree, and swal- i' meo, as ever has been !"
lows built their nests under the eaves of Down comaes the signal, and the old uant
the tower itself. The child Star sang with croops back to lis chair again, and com-
the biris, and danced iith the dancing poses huinself docently, with revercnt,
icaves, all unconscious of what was coning; foked hands and had bowed ia aiting.
but the old Captaina'sstepsgrewslowerand " 'le hloldeth the waters in the liollow of
lueavior, day.by day, and the clucery voice his h'and. Behold, lae taketh up the isles
grew fooble, and lost its liearty ring, as a very little thing.' Amenl so be it!"
thougla neverits cheeriness. 'TIl sothiere Wave, little Star ! avave your little bile
in the porcl, .Jevel Bright, "lue would say, apronm from, the rocks, and laugh and clap
when the child beggcced im to comae for a your hands for pleasure, as the ripples froi
scramilble on the rocks. " I think I'l jest the stcamer's bov break ia snowvy feami at
set liere, wbre I can sec ye an'hear to ye. your feet. Bond to your oar, Bob Peet,

'a gettina' lazy, Star Brighbt ; tlhat's the and send your little bLack boat flying over
truth. Yer old Daddy's gettin' lazy, and tle awater as she never flew beforo ! and
its conf'tabler sittin' here in the sun, than press on, frindly "-lunitress," to your
scramblin ' round the rocks." port, whence the winged message imayspeeci

And Star would fling lerself on his neck, ona its vay to the stately lady with e tenl -
and scold and caress huim, and then go off der eyes, who waits for tidings in lier di s-
with a half-sense cf disappointmeint te lier tant home. For Captarin January's last
play. Very, very careful Captaiin Janauarv voyage is over, and lae is aiready in the

aci te bc, lest tie child shouhld suspect huavenu wrhiero hue would be.
that which le was determnined tokeeproma rms END.
huer te the last. Somietimes lae half thought
shie muust suspect, so tender was she in these OF ALL T'HE MEANSlaiaced by Providence
days ; so thoughutful, si mindfuîl of his within our reach, whereby we inay lead
lightest wishi. But "'bis only the .woman souls to hiim, there is one more blessed than
growini' up in luer," lie decided ; and look- all others-intercessory prayer.-From
ing back', he remenmbered that she had net, ". Gold Dust."

NORTHE ,RN MESSE-NGER.
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NORTHERN MÉSSENGER.,

A BIT OF THE HUOLY LAND.
A nost interesting record of travel ii

Palestine is just now being published il
the Sudayj at Homte.

Many people, says Adelia Gates, the
writer, go te the Holy Land, and mnany
more would go there but for the great ex
pense of the journey. As ordinarily un
dertaken, the journey to Jerusalcm is verj
expensive, Lnd it is also very disappointim
by reason of the haste with which the tra
voller is hustled from ene place te another,
Twenty minutes for seeing the Dead Sa n
a frequent allowance, andi the timo foi
visiting other places is doled out in thbc
saine parsimonious fashion. This is thet
systen of the dragomnan: andi most poople
travel iii charge of one ef thsose chartered
conductors, bcing afraid to trust thmnselves
to the miercies of natives whose language
they canot speak.

The writer of these " Wanderings" tra-
volledall througl the Holy Land vithout
a dragoman. Shc wvent whero sho liked
and stayed as long as shle liked, therefore
she saw mlore thaun most travellers sec.
Thero is yet another way in vlich shel
differs fromsi inost travellers in the Holy
Land : sle is, emphatically, a poor pilgrim,
and accomplishses lier inansy wanderings on
an income that would lardly suflice to live
on at home with suore than the minimum
of comnfort. As theso letters form the sin-
plo record of low she lived day after day,
and wherc she went, and lmow she travelled,
they may lielp the reader to
understand how inuli may
be accomplished on a very - -Q
slender incoie. This jour-
ney througl the Ioly Land
was imercly the appendix,
as it wra, of a still more
diflicult undcrtaking, naine-
ly, a journey through the
NortLher Sahara which had
just bon brought to a sue-
cessful conclusi'on, and the
record of whicl, under tlie
title cf "The Chroniclesof
the Sid," nay now be read
in the Leisure Hour.

How can I fitly describe
the terrible landimig at
Jailli i Sandbanks forbid a
steamer to approach the .
shore, she inust anchor in >
the roads alialf mile distant,
aind soetimes in rougl
weather it is impossible te
discharge passeigers. A
gentleman told ie that lie
was once obliged to go on
withi lis fmnily aid house-
hold goods to Beyrout and
bring theim by laid front
thsere te Jerusalm, w'ith
muci lardslip and great
expense.

The last boat before this,
was forced to carry lier
eighty passengers on to
Haifa, a nearer port than
Beyrout.

An old lady whom 1 had promised
te sec after, I found in woful plight.
Shte had been sa-isick, she lad beon tossed
hitlher and thitler, sle had been thrown
fron lier improvised bcd amnong tie baggage
against ti corner of a chest, getting a bad
bruise on the face. I batlhed it and court-
plastered it ; I brouglit lier a cup of hot
coffee and comforted lier as well as I could,
poor soul, anîd stayed by lier in the dread-
fui trial of being got-into one of the row-
boats that ply betweens ship and shore.

•-aving brought ny trifing luggage on
deck, I ran back for a parcel, and return-
ing a moment later, beliold, my uimbrella
was gon ! The steward said, " Ah, it is
snatcled up by somn one of those thievislh
Arabs who crowd on board to get a job,
and it's not the least use trying to recover
it. One iiust keep lis eyes on ius baggaîge
every iinute."

I remained a long timte watching the
sisigular and excitinig scene as the boats
vitiimnîîscîse difliculty, and oftcu after

imany fruitless attemnpts, secured each ité
complement of goods and men. Seizing
the ioment when after niuch coquetting
a friendly wave heaved the bout against
the steaner's side, two sure-cyed sailors
drop a cask, or bag, or man, into the boat,
or rather into the outstretcled amis of
two equally sure-eyed mon bolow. Not a
imontent toc late nust it bo, for sonetines

the boat rolls quickly back from tie ship
as if coniscious of iaiving conimitted a mis-
denicanor.

Seictimies, but rarely, the miscalcula-
tion of an instant, or an unexpected vicious
lurch on the part of the boat,, causes the
'plunige of a package inte the sea.- It his
hiappeicd, toc, that a nervous woaiamn, ap-
paled by tise angry waves and tossin]g boat,
away below', has at the critical moment re-
fused to let.hierself fall from the four strong
arms that lield ier, into the four stronîg
armins awaiting ier, and clutching at a rope
or a rail or any near object, has risked or
met a catastrophe.

I suppose it was to quiet our. fears and
inspire us with courage that the bystanders
told us of a lady who was se badly hurt
that they fearod for lier life, and of au-
othei, who, renewing for an instant lier
clutch just as she was let drop, was a io-
ment too late in falling, and somuehow
missing the amis as the boat swervel off,
fell across the gunwale and broIe lier backç.
If aise can cast out fear and yield oneself
utterly, there is no danger ; but a weak
woimiai may - excused if in smuchannrdoal
lier courage and self-control fail. It is
like the moment before a tooth is drawn,
only there is inuch more at stakc. At
last " we al got safe to land" and
safe througl the custom-lhouse ; and I
would go through it ail again, if so I miLhît
again sec Palestine. There is little in Jafhlî
te detain ee, and a day sufliced me. It

INSIDME111 IEE-' oF RoCK1Z AT JAFFA.

is finely situated, and is beautiful as seen
from the sea. The site of the houso of
Simon the Tanner is pointed out, and some
old walls are showin as the romains of the
house of Tabitha ; but their claim is dis-
credited by ail intelligent Bible studenits.
The surrounding country, though super-
ficially sandy, is at a very slight depth
exceedingly fertile, with plenty of water
available. The orange culture, begun fifty
years ago, bas had a very considerable ex-
tension, and forms one of the charms, as
well as the chief scource of wcalth of the
place.

I would go leisurely to Jornsalem. I
would not willingly pay the extortionate
price demandcd by my laifdlord for a seat
in the carriage wvhich was to go fron the
iotel next morning, and in*.which 1 should
be the only passenger. Had he not askcd
me ten-pence for a little cup of minlk, and
other things in proportion I No, I would
look further. Strolling through the town
I asked ny way of a kind-faced little man
in the doorway of a little worlkshop. Then
I asked for a glass of water, and then I
asked about the best way of gotting to
Jerusalei, at the samo.time nanmng the
price asked by my host.

"01, that is tourist price, we common
folks do not pay that, ve go in another
fashion."

Then will you kindly put me iii the
way of going in your fashion ï He would

" Why do you Europeans change the
style of your dress se ofteî?" an Arab
once asked Ie. '" When you have a good
and comfortable fashion why do you not
keep itl"

And I could not answer hium.
With the inan next mue I had msuch in-

teresting conversation. Ie vent all the
way toJorusalem, twelve or thirteen hours;
for they prefer te mueasure distance by
hours rather than by miles, as is common
in many other countries. le thought
that with a half-way honîest govornmnent
there would be a imore ready investiment
of capital, that the whole region around
Jaffa would then becoie richly productive,
and that irrigation would render fertile
muci land that now is valueless. Jaffiu
already possesses about 350 orange c-chards
of froin 2,000 to 3,000 trees each, the fruit
of which is highly esteemed, and is exported
to Egypt, Turkey and Europe.

TIe plain of Sharon, stretching far along
the coast northward, is, like the country
arouncd Jafla, sandy on1 the surface, but
rich below, with plenty of water that, by
simple and inexlpensive ieans, might be
easily distributed. Irrigation could soon
make this whole plain cf Sharon again
blossoin as the rose. Maiy hopeful hearts
feol tho time near when the word of the
Lord shall be fultilled. " Sharon shal be
a fôld of flocks, and the valley of Acher a
place for the berd te lie down in, fur mny

and after a little umore on that subject, we
fell a-talking about the country anid the
goverinment, this last iamned iipersoiality
as usual faring badly at our hands.

The little man directedi me to an inn-
keeper.

" Tell him," lie said, " to send yon te
Jerusalen as we go, and for tho price we

I found the inn-keeper without any difli-
culty,stated miy wish, and lie said it was
quite practicable. Tien we also droppecd
easily into conversation about various
things. Indeed, I always find that most
persons are as willing to ansswer inquiries
kindly put in regard te their country, as I
ai glad to micake them.

Whenl at last I rose, saying :i Ten
you can help me?" lie replied cordially
"I can and I will." Ho accomipanied i
me to the right phace, fron whicl the i
plainer, cheaper rehicles of the comimnon
people started, spoke a little with onse of
the men, ongaged mie a seat for the iext
day at a very moderate price, thon with
friendly wishes weit his way, and I weit
mine.

In the early freshs morning I set off.
Though not simart, the carriage was sufi-
cicitly confortable. I was slhelte-ed froi
the suis, I liad a good view, and the pas-
senîgers were plain, civil-spoen men. Onei
was an Arab, ii a dress such as was liro-
.bably worn by his countrymien in old Bible
tines.
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people that have souglt me." It is
thought that a good port for Jaffa could b

made a little way to the north, and doubt-
less tie railiay, already finishied froi Jafl
te Jerusalen wrill be followed by others;
for the streamn of travel and of immigration
is constantly isncreassing.

But will notthey who love the Palestine
of the old Past feel a tender regret in ex-
chanmging the present modes of travel fur
the smoilty, nîoisy iron hsorse, and the rapid
diligeice ? Doubtless,.muultitudes of tour-
ists wil be glad thus te avoid muîîîch delay
and fatigue ; but there des exist a type of
traveller who loves to go leisurely, recon- -
structinig mentally tlhat Past, eatinîg and
sleeping lke the ceusin people. and living
as far as possible their life, the life pic-
tured im the Old and New Testamients--a
life that as yet remains nîearly wlat it was
thousands of years ago.

This aspect of Palestine life is not for
those who love to go to first-class liotels
and to hlave everything on the joney ar-
ranged by the drageoinm, with ain army omf
baggage mules to convey tents, folding-
beds, foldinîg-clairs, folding-tables, mat-
trasses, croekory, dainty food, and ail that
is necessary to imsale them elegantly comi-
fortable.

Whlsirýed along by rail, and crowded into
diligences, I for oie could never] have secn
and feht Palestine as I did ; never hava
brought away the delightful pictures cf the
daily life of tIe comimion people, that now

fill so large a place ii Imîy
mental gallery.

WORK AND WAGES.

At the recent meetinmg of
the learned British Asso-
ciation. there was a discus-
sien of the difference in the
wrages Of men and woien
deiomg the saine work. The
conclusion soemîed to bo
that there is io great differ-
lance, after all, and ther-
fore not limi to diiscuss.

The saisme îmatter is de-
bated now and thon in this
country. Allriglit-thin.ing
people will agree that a
wonmin is entitled to the
pay whici a main would re-
coive for the same work,
equally Weil done.

Neverthéloss, this dues
not miean that Alice Jonmes,
whio is a clerk ii Roupmert &
Co.'s dry goods store, and
wvho stands at the couniter
beside Jameios Stark, should
havo the saime weekly wages
as lie. It is the universal
custom to put more wor
and heavier upon the men,
and usually the greater re-
spoiisibility is laid on themi.

Moreover, it is a matter
of comion exporience that

lm are less frequently compelled by ill-
ness to be absent from their work, and
their powcr of endurance is, in general,
grec ter.

This is not all, for while it takes one man
e miarry eue woiai, the isîman usually con-
tinues at lis emsiploymient after marriage,
vhsile tise woiman does nsot. It follows that
a man, being. more likely te stay and to
earis the ins and outs of trade, is worth
isore to an employer than a nwomiail who
msay ilarry and leave hmims at aniy timse.

It follows also that ii ainy elmiployment
viere men and wromiten are at work to-
ether, the average experience of the mei
s the grater.
These facts do' not excuso iifaiiiiess in

iving i'wages to men and women, but they
.o explain aw-ay some things that scemu
msfair, and flat turn out. not ta b se.-
Youth's Compamion.

A YEAR'S EXPERIMENTS.

It îmay not bo generally known that Dr.
3enjaminil. Richardson was a drinker Mien
lie London physicians assigned to his the
isk of investigating the action of aleobomm ,
n living tissues. fe took a year for his
xperimuents, and caime outatotal abstaiier;
is science lid controlled lis conscience
id coitrolled lhis life.
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OUR SIMALLEST SERVANTS.
W'e are so mnucli accustomited to regard

bacteria as th muost daingerous focs of hu-'
iianity t-hit the attempt to demoistrato
their utility aid essential importance mray
seemr abinost paraoxicaL Nevertholess, it
1vould be as unjust to concein- t-le whole
class for tie diseases engenderet by a few
as to condemin hriubsmanity for the offences of
its criminals.

As a matter (if faut, the services of bac-
teria in the natural economuy of the earth
are so importan tlhat diaiseso germs mnay
fairly bc regardeui as isolatei, scatteret
bands. The elimîîinationi of the bacteria
fromn the earth would be iimnediately fol-
lowaidl by Our dovwnfall. Refuse would ac-
cumiîulato il piles moiintains Iigli, while
the plants wlhi depend upon it for th
greater portion of their susteianîce would
perish in siglht of plenty, froi the want of
microbes ta couvert it ito assimilale food.
Every trace (Jf organic inatter is greedily
seized on by the microbes, which convert it
ilnto plant food, or decoipose it ilito its
0original elemlîeents, and thus reuder the
earti continuoasly habitable for man and
beast. These bacterin ar so small that a
million of t-hein may constitute a mass
hardtly visible to th' naked eye ; ieverthe-
less, sucl is thir capacity for inucrease, un-
der favorable conditions, that the progeny
of a single bacteriuium, if it could mrultiply
uiicecled for fifteen days, would coisti-
tute a mass exceiting the eubia contents
of the occan. Theair icrease is arrestede
only by failure of food supply ; they are
consequently always in suflicient numubers
for the Conversion of all tlio deaoti rganic
matter of the eirth into foud substance for
living plaits, Tlhe manure which the far-
mer spreads on Iris fields contains billions
of those iitustrious laborers, all actively
engaged ins coniverting the organic eleni-ts
into plant food, andi even in rendering tie
inorgania substinces (fnie, potash, phos-
phates, etc.) assimilable. The most im-

portant soil consttients for thel farmiers
are the îtrogenous compountds, the pres-
ence of wlich lin rnisnur conîstitute its
prime value as a fortilizer. Plants cannot
takc itrogen from the air-they muisst tale
it up by their roots from the soil. But
nitrogei is not a proper constituent of
soils. Is- a state of nature the soil gets a
supply fromi the'substance of t-l plants
an-dî aimuials tbat cie on its surface, but
grain crops soon exhaust this natural sup-
ply, anil the fertility of the soil can only
be maintained by the addition of nitrogen-
ous substance, which t-lie bacteria, lu pur-
suit of their own well-bemg, convert ito
assimilable plant food.

But experience has taughît the fariner
that while grain and root crops exhausb the
soil of its nitrogen, beans, peus, and other
leguiniious plants, so far fron exhausting,
add to its supply, thus rendering possible
n huigh csutivation , by rotation of crops,
witl considerable economy of nianure.
But those leguminous plants are more capa-
ble than others of drawing threir nitrogen-
onus supply froin t-he atmosphère ; modern
investigation lias deioiiistratec thait ibis
the work of bacteria which finds susten-
ance and habitation in the roots of the
legumrinous plants, vierc they mîrult-iply
froin gerneration to generation, repaying the
service by dying thera and sacrificing to the
plant all the nitrogen threy have taken fron
the itmospheroe, in assimilable forr. The
little swellingson the roots which constitute
at once their dwelling place, laboratory,
and tonib, nay be reoadiI recognizeid on
remnovinirg an acacia, or nrinnosa, or other
leguminous plant froni the pot in which it
is grown. •

Not 'less bencficial are the bacteria as
purifiera of water. If a vessel of water
coitasiniig animial or vegotable refuse is
allowed to stand in the openr air, the fluid
gradually clears until Overy particle of
dead organric matter is consumed, when the
bacteria cease thoir activity and sink to the

bottom. Thie sanie thimig occurs on the
great scale in nature ; tlie Seine, which at
Paris receives an enornous amoun of re-
fuse, is clear and puro at seventy kiloio
tres down stream. Tho bacteria havecon-
sumetd the refuse. The Elbe, the recep-
tale of the refuse from- so niany cities,
is drinkablo at lamuburg froum the sane
cause.

Tho lichens and alge, insignificant and
lowly as they seemu, play a very important
role in the ecnomny of nature. They sinfk
into insignificance whon tIe conditions- are
favorable to the support of highcr vegeta-
tian, but the tuk is theirs t ercate the
conditions necessary to the grwth of
highler plants. Ascend the inouiitaiins, or
penetrate io ligl latitudes to the boun-
daries of et-rnail snlow, and every rock is
fouind covered wit-h lichens, the support of
thc reindeur, atid comöndily, but- imîîpro-
perly, caslied reindoeor mass. WVith lts sIen-
dcr filamtents it mines a foothold for itself
in the solid rock ; the carbonic acid which
it sucretes, beimILr dissolved in water, sets
frec the silicic acid, and in this way decoi-
poses granite, gneiss, micaceous shale, etc.
-dwrd ,Strau irger, in- Dieic ltund-
schar, i3erUîn.

BE COURTEO US, BOYS.
"I treat hiin as well as he treats mie,"

said Hal.
lis mîrother had just reproaclied him ble-

cause he did not atteinit to amuse or en-
tertain a boy friend Who liad gon boue.

" I often go in there, and e ldoesn't no-
tice nie," said Hal aznin.

"Do you enjoy that ?
Oh, I don't mind ! I don't stay long."

"I should call iyself a very se1lsh per-
son if friends came to seo me and I should
pay no attention ta thremi."

"Well, that's different; you're grown

''Then you really think that polit-eness
nd courtesy are not needed aisong boys i"

Hal, thus presseol, said lia didn't exactly
Ieanl t-hiat ; but his father, who had lis-
teued, nowy spoke:

' A: boy or a inan who ieasures his
treatment of othersý by tleir treatment of
himn, Iras no character of his oin-n. H will
iever be id, or generous, or Christian.
If le is ever to be a gentleman, le will be
so in spite of al boorishbness of others. If
lie is to bc noble, no other boy's meanness
wili change lis nature." Aid very earn-
estly the fat-her added : "I Reinenber this,
uy boy, you luven ynur avi elf avery
tine yoi ara gui] ty of au unvort-hy action
because some one else is. Be truc to your
best self, antd no boy can draig you clowi"
- uidetifcd

PERFECT THROUGH SUFFERING.
Frank Carr was a young clergyman. Heo

vas well oducated, sincere, and anxious to
do his chuty. Ho callei regularly upon the
nembers of his congregatioi; he studied

hard, and gave iuch thouglt and time ta
the composition of Iris serimons,

A the end of two years, however, he
felt that noitlier his visits ner his sermous
iad brought him closer to his people. His
own life had been prosperous and ihappy,
and when death or trouble carne to a house
and lie tried to give consolation, Ie folt
awkward andt Out of place, His floci
adirired lis sermons, anid boîastedt of theim
as fina literary efforts, but ie did not knov
that anîy Word which he hadl spokcen liad
rcally touched or elevated a human soul. s
He was yoigié ; his life was full and coin-
plete ; lie hai a wife and child whoma heu
loved, a happy haime and hosts of friends.

Suddlnly, as lightning out of a cleir sly,
a bIlow feull upoin hii. Eis child, a boy
two ycars old, sickened and died in a few
hours. The young iiinister was stuiiied.
His grief seeniedc to hiiim su great that none i

hard ever before beln like it in the w torld.
Unietcrneatl this grief was a- sullen amaze- r
ment, a feeling almoiust of rage against God, 
As ie stoodo ver the little grave he cried
out',"Why-why uas ie done this thing?
The boy was iniioceit. 1le would have i
been a useful and good nian. We wero se I
happy in Our hore with lii, and it was a t
pure, noble happiness. Now the child lies 1
there deat, and we are wretched. Why is
this "

As tiue passed be grow stronger, and
wras able once more ta preach to his flock. o
But it seemied as if lue spoke with a new
voice and a new language. He haid been

t' . j.
clown into the dlepths, and there hadltood
face to face with God. In the darkness of.
his great grief lie lad groped for the haid
of his Hteavenly Father, and iad found it.

ais words moved the People with a great
power. No man heardlum speak that day
Who did not feel that ho hai helped his
seul, A yearlater.Mr. Carr left the, vil.
lage, and did not return to it until lie ivas
a gray-haired old mn. ln the nieantiie
ho had becone one of the most hüèlpful
muinisters who Over worked anong the poor

andi criminal classes. " Ho does not stand
upon a heiglit and lecture us," said a con-
viet in a prison which he visited. "He
leads us to God. le, too, has suffered and
been teip1 te d "

When lie caie back and stoodagain over
the grave of his first-born son, for whom
he had never ceasei to mourn, .ho know
what had softened. his nature and brouglit
him close to his fellows. " L know now
vhy tlns grief camne to mle," he said, as he

turned away.
Hlowever young w may Ibe, into overy

life cones soie- timno the question : " Why
has God. sent me this pain " Earlier or
later we roaid the answer in our own lives
or the lives of those whon we have iii-
flueneec, for ill or for good. Wo have been
his tool or wveapon, and have been seasoned
il the lire for use.- Yont7c's Companion.

A TRUE STORY.
One of our missionaries in Japan sends

us the followimg interesting story :
Sone time ago a gentleman placet his

daughter la one of Our mission schools for
girls. She became a Christian. Again and
again she asked lier parents' consent to ber
baptism, but the answer was always the
saine, she must not be a Christian. The
Enîperor was still ain adherent of the old
religions, and until lie changedi his religion
it was disloyal for anly ole else to chango.

Not anuy months ago sheo wvas taken
fron our school and placed in ,ono whero
the opposition to Christiunity is stroing, in-
dced is part of the policy -of the schbolh

She left our sehool with a heavy but re-
solute heurt. Other Christian girls bad
entered that school, anid lad been ashaned
of thuir Lord and haid grown cold in their
love and faith. She mnust do botter than
t-bey. She nmust not only preserve he,r own
spiritual life, but hve so that those weak
Ones nuîght be streanthened, and perhaps
somre others led to christ. Extracts fromt
soie of lier letters wili show how she is
succeeding. She satys : " They (the non-
Chistiarn students of the sehool) asked me
inany questions, and at last tbey askeci ne
about the -religius meetings in the mis-
sion schbol, I toId them about he prayer-
meceting, the Wednesday meeting and the
class meeting. They listened very suri-
ously, but paid particiflar attention to what
I said aboutthe class-mneeting, I told tni
we wuro kooping a Bible motto every week,
nId they said that was very good. To-day
whîen I went to sehool thbey uslied moe what
our inotto is for this week. I toId tleim
'Love scketh net her own.' Ona of t-hem
said she would try to leep it this veek."

I n ather lotter s-he says : One more
girl is keeping the motto. They told me
that several times it hai helped thei ta be
uinselfish. They also told re tat tey Iad
Catd a Bible yesterday in a siali rooma

whero o one could cone."> Oua week tie
motto was, " Lova thinhketh no evil."
rhey said it was too difficult ta keep, but
she suggested that they should Uake it
spealeth noa cvil.
Wcek after week they ask for tha now'

notto, and thus anong a class of people,
perhaps the most difßicult ta reacli in Ja-
pau, weekl by weoei the seei of Bible
ords is being sown by a child -- sho is only

ixtecoi. W hiat will the liarvest be? Be-
ides this, t-wo of those Christians who liad
grown cold ancd almciost lifoless, have been
revived by lier words and examuple.into new:
arniestness.
In another letter she says "I often

cl very loncly, but Christ and the Bible
ire mîy two friends. I tell himrî every
ittle worry and lie has helpei me many
imes." Truly out of the mouths of babes
e ias perfected praise-hristian Gw-

TERE AnE iANY we cannot reali with
ur gifts, perliaps not with Our counsela
prayers may serve thein better.-. W.
Warren, D.D.
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SALLY, TRE CIIrII)IANzEE A

THE C MPANZEE AT -TE ZO.
OLOGICAL GARDENS.-

I is doubtful whother any of the animals
exhibited from time to tini in our zo-
ological collections are viewed with as iuch
intcrest as those tlhat constitut the nearest
of our poor relations, bhe aithropoid or
huiinalike aipes, of whiclh tlhre disetict
groups are known-tlie ourang-outans fromt
Borneo, bhe gibbons from tropical Asia,
and the gorillas and the climpanzecs fromt
Western A frica. These aro the most highly
developedi of all the animal creation, and
approach the nîearestb to man. Unfor-
tunately, thicyare all shiort-livcd inourbetm-
perate clinate, seldonm living a suflicient
time for their habits and instincts to b
accurately studied. One remarkable excep-
tion, liow'ever, has been long fainiliar to
the London public. Sally, the balhti-ieaded
chimpanzeo, that was recently living in
the Zoological Gardens, was a well-known
figure in London life. Wlien Sailly arrived
nt the gardons, in October 1883, se ias
quite an linfant, iot having shed ier first
teeth ; probably sho might have beon be-
tween two and hire years old. As soon
as she arivecd, it was secii that she differed
fron the ordinary chimpanzecs, of whici,
since their comnincenent, more th anl thirty
speciiimens have been exhiibited in lte gar-
dens, all of wiich, unfortunately, were1
.short-lived. The meot important differ-(
onces between Sally and lier predecessorss
were that lier face w-as almost black in-.
color, that hi-lierhaid was destitute of hair,1
whercas in the ordinary chiimpianzeo thie
hiair divides on the top of the hnad, falling
to each side in tolerable abundance, and,1
again, lier ears were very inuch larger.r
lence Sialy was regarded as the type of a

new species, differing froui bte old ioe,
and iras called the bald chimpanzee, or, inf
scientific hnguage, AI/Apopithcas cabls.
No sooner was this young creature locatedn
in bhie grdens than sh shhved a disposi-q
tion to liv uponv animal food. If a smllc
bird were let fly iii lier cage, shoi wouil
aidroitly catch it as it-flow past hier, bite
ôff tie heiadt andc cat it, skin and fcathiersbi
includod. This foûo seeciiied so natural

r THE ZOoLOoICAL GAUlENS.

tb lier that for many months Sally was
sulpplied wihli a youxng pigeon, whîch sie
k Icilled and ate every niglit. A fter a time

- she became more civilized, whien cooked i
nutton andc beef-tea wer substituted for

animal whiclh appronches nost nearly to Ah, my boy, you Soc wbat sLayiig
mnan. Although smnaller than, the full- away fron church ducs? It develops i
grown gorilla, there is not the great dis- habit of Iying.There isn'ù onemina
parity in the size or structure of the two iundred irbo couldigo ontbtce witness stand
sexes that there is in that animal. Whe and give, under oathecSamoerensons for
the chimpanzee stands uprightt bhe arms netgning to elurch that lie gives bu bis
rctli only a short distance below the knees, faxiiy ovry Suîîday înorning. My son,
being iin this respect more humanlike than if you didîî'b thini you ought to go, voi
any other ape. The face is furnished with wouit muke any excuses for nob going
distinct whiskers, cyebrows, and eyclashes. No min apologizes for doitg"right.
The fç,reliecacl ije nooc î'aulttei, and bhe
brain, as inigthmbexpecoedyfruyuswasaiyn-
tellihoence af tbe animal, larger tayaT in a iy
otherape. Tue tnsks are dnuchr w cugaller, SOME o tONDER hUL THINeS.
and the whoi o f £bie beeth niaico a lo)se ni>- Martin said a hise samrer-sool
pruxiniaticu to tho 'Se of tbhelhumait.5P)ccse5 boy bu bis littie brother of siý, "couic
,Tho eeîparativcly long lifo ieh Sally hreiang btello chu thab vot have inside of

cfui dasedni'ictntinhtnentis doubtless duoyu g o,
t the orenditions mnder wllcvasute wa s e Nothinfr'saiciMartin.

brain, as mightobe eectedtfrom the L-

llc, teaimYs,y have. List, r ; Yon'v got a
crowde ape.oyhtusesiuch lad a large Sé%Vloe Welcgraiî stowedaL iiTnyGur b.dy,
rointveryinu thersef, erumans airpec itle wires uihingl ownt b yur very tocs
ase comipairtively pure, and le whs a r and ot to your fige-tiyes."

irriated by the presencetf obber animais u" . siid Martin, loolcig at lis
of the cane kiind. lier dcabh she ta "Nothing,feeManrnba.ds.
a- coeplication of diseases. p id tot Yeyou have, tho.gi ; and that 'en ail.
(li of thiîb oloo irbici is g(eîillIY, but Tiierc's a bigf force-pumlp in the ldle(cf
e rro we ously, nsu p p osed tu cause th d eal h o, t eleg ra p ph s o w e nty o u b od y ,

wa bcomparivly fpnure,-ansh cusnot minute atl day long.elise t. great ."gie
surriptin. I sbr fwed yoyob't" oier day t li loonio

As, praps, the s d earesth apdre ta tire ad s.
hu anity tliat lias ever beSe se nor 'Tierc le nu such bing"
Studied f t n whai htState in rais cuntry, Bubuttere is, tiougb ; and besiles ail
Sary eocity svery grat and getedral i-- these things, a tre is growiug lun3'ou wlbhîtfrest majrportrait a reatmly pub-orw un CIfferntbrn sied

Asled, phtahe rnevere constahtly together îitb ever su niany bauds and
hanccu, cxllcri:tye ts as buvlier ellien ceto gi Strings.
Srl itade by sientif c vestigators, an- 'Tlat isn't se, at ail," persisted flic lit-
she was taugit bto perfori actions, t obey tic boy, about reacy to cry. "I eauel
orders, as we hiavo said before, to count in3elf al ever, and there's 1o0troc ar-oit-
straws, by ber keeper at the suggestion of gine, or anything cisc oxcepb flesb ant
those iho endonvored to investiga:t lier blooti."
mental conîdition. ', Oi I hatis'tleli and bta ; tats

The (clathi cf Sally is a great lussbuMic niost cf it gfater. Tie-p is whiat yoaie
gardonîs, and is onu net likcy ba bc sti-y n uade pf-a fein gallons of evter,n timele
îplied. N(j instances iîaiteî-or are inowu ihîîie, pliospiloi-us, sqit, atl suonie other
cf anlycf the larger apes atbaining alyagO iinust lldaroy lun"sai hie bth.rten
appruacbing bu thiat ihicl h ue batreaclîtI. Tore stoout lu Martiu'eye, but flc
The extrtoi-diiiary huiaîî ex-.pressioîî of gaia-cio boy %-cnt ont :"And t1ie
lier face %ras partiy disguiscd by bhe euor- vors Tfer is nth thicrengever semîiy
mîous sîze of lier cars. If, liivever,, one mnillion lite-but whu-h l Marti al"
cf lier portraits vere t.zei, aîid a iece cf 'Plicp)ote t it, e a feloi goiga in away.
palier or nînslin, cut iuto be likeness cf aWoien lo bru lier fountiiiui, lie ras tie-
niob-caî, were plîteeti aroutit lier face, lier ioge witiu hisehîa lve is Iiom baher's 1p and
reseniblbrceeo a humac being becarye.."cryafiig.
Onîce W'midrfully uîaîîîfest, andti w have 'mI iras anly tesing h, noother, an-
Secul ilany types of' lnl;iiiiýy lat CO mnet ginei nifgting up niy lesson about e
look as whato l e scale of c atioi hs bod.y tha wc'-e te bavc buis afbcînuun. I
tmentuchlanon teti ci-caure i"hlili bas îiow!didu'b tlhink it IVOu and borry d sha"
passe deah lly is acgreai lt tIe- Te big boy kisTechis moter at -ar
trar d i so nd on. notlikelytobsp- ade sofa f llos b f a ,litae flowiat

this part of her dictary. The location of
thieZoological Gadenesccbuue tRoenit's REASONS FOR NOT GOING TO-Canal is attended witli oue very serious CHURCH
inconvenienco. The rats frouimthe canil
cannot b kcept out. They air presemt in Therce are excuses and excuses, and Px-
overy part of the girdeis to whic they plnatiois and exlaniations, aid reasons
can get access, in spite of the nuimbers and reasons for nlot attending culiii-cli, a few
tbat liave boon constanîtly destroyed. 'Po of whicli Burciette " sliows up" in his
Sally, hi-owever, they vere by no limeans ai clharactistic way:_
inconvenience. If a rat entered lier cage So you are inot going t churel this
at niglt it was invariably caugt amin morinig, imy son
killed by lier. I these respecte SaIy dif- Ah, yes; I se. " The music is lnot
fe-ed vury much fr-oi the ordinary clim- good ;" tiat's a pity hiat's ihilat youi go
panzee, w-hii Mr. Barlett informsi us lie to church for, t liear themeusie.' And the
hias never known toat any kind of flesh, less we pay the botter music wile doainid.
andi he las had a largo number of speci- " And the pows are not comfortable ;"
mens under his car during the imany years, that's too bad-tlie Sabbath isa dlay of rest,
that -lhe bas buoi superintendent of the and we go to ciirchu for repose. The less
glrdes. Theso îewo nt the only distine- work we( do duriig he wieek, bhe mro
tions that chiairacterized Sally. Sle -as rest iwe clamo for on Sunmday.
undoubtecily far more intelligentt ali any " The clhiureli is so far away ;ibis too far
of the larger apes that have eover before te walk, and you detest riding in a street-
beexn cept in confiinient. She was affec- car, and they're aways crowded on Su.i-
tionato, hardly ever tired of romping and day." Thiat is, indoodt, distressing : sue-
pilaying witi lier keeper, generally in a ilnies, wen I tlini how muchi farthier away
very goodtSiepr, although she occasionally hlaven is than the church, and that Lhre
belavedc liko a spoiled child. Sally1 ws .lire nu conveyances on the road-of an1y ce-
capable of beinmg taughit imlany thîilngs that scription, I wonder hoi- sone of us are go-
showed cosiderable thiôught antid a great ing.to get thero.
amount of iutelligence. Shiealways obeyed ''And the sernmon is su long, aivays."
lier keeper, and was trained to suchlu an cx- All those things are indeed to be regrctted.
tent thmat sie coulit even counît t a con- I would regret them mî-ore sincerely, ny
siderable iiuiber. The keelier liad tauglit boy, cid I nuot cnouw that you ivill often
lier to givo the exact iuiber of straws squeeze into a stuffed strotcar îvith a hunim-
asked for, which se wouId select, pick up, dred other mn, breathing aiinceiso of
arrange in a little biunile, anl huand toimi, whiskey, beer andtobacco, and hang on a
wlether she vas told te select three, four, strap by your cyclids for two miles, then
five, six, or-seven ; it was ven saidui that pay fifty ceits for the privilege of itting
she could go on to a greater number. She oa a rough lak in thebr-oiling sun forbt wo
always recognizei those i-hio ma he lier ac- hou.rs longer, while in the ixntervals of the
quaintance, and paid mai-ked attention and gamlie a scratch band will blow diiscordnit
evinuceci an extraordinry amouit of inter- thiuncier out of a tdozen misilt ioris righît
est in colored peple, whomx sue would re- in your very cars, and comie oiimIIIe to talkà
ceivo witi a loud cry, whichi soinded much th irest of the famllily into a state oi aurdl
lilce the syllables " bon, bun, bun." paralysis about the "e danduiest gumoile you

The chiiimpanzeo may bo regarded as the , over saw playod on that grouc."

a talk with iamiiia .bout the wonderful
blhings inîside of iim.-Satia Clans.

H1EAVEN " THROWN IN."
This compromise life is the most un-

happy andl wretceld of all lives. It is not
only very certan tlhat ho wlic sits betwoeen
twio stools falls to the groind, but that
duriing bhe short ajid uniappy tînie that lie
mamages te maintai his balance, ho is im a
niuserable state of suspense and u nccertainty.
For a thîoroughily unimappy man coiiiniied
us to the Christian with the prick-ing cioi-
science, whoi is living .a lhalf-anld-ialf life,
and wlio is williig nicther ta give up the
worldl nor te cast Christ aside wholly.
For a thoroughly hîappy man commend ius
te ll w-hi, thoughi poo- and humble niid
obscir, is wihing to follow Christ wholly.
In this connection, a faniliar story of
Father Randall, ee of hie fouliders of the
Frec B:ptist denoiunation, is pertinent.
As the old inan was about to die, somue of
bis friendls gathiered about his bedside re-
nma-rkcd, " Well, Father Ranidall, you've
liad a liard tine lere, but youî'll have your
-eward ml heaven. This wias a theology
tliat bhe old veteran could not countenance,
even by lis silence, and straighîteiiug up
on lis dymig bed, lie cried out, " No, not
se, iot s0! I'vo lad iy rewa1-:d every day
is I went aloig, andi hceaven vili be throin
lu it the end."' It is n iq)otherwise with
eoery devoted child of God . lie willohave
lis reward overy day of lis faitlful life,
and heaven wihl be bhe additional gift of
GoC's froc grace at the end.-Goldeu Ride.

IF You W -ANT to b misrablo, link
about 'youirself-about whtat you iant,
wiat you lilce, wiat respect people oughît
to pay you, and whiLuat otlers think about
you. I
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8 NORT H ERN ME SSENGER.
A CANADIANT HEROINE.

(on rm essener of .Tan. 3.)
It had broken away 'close at the ba

the posts breaking off short, and leavi
part of the floor still fastened to the roc
The upper part of the tower being heavy
Owing to the nmachinery and the hea
mestalwork of the lantern-wien it f
over into the sea the top sank perpen
cularly into the water, the base remaini
. ppernost, and two of the floor beams st
lay across it with soine of the flooring.

As for the brave girl, she never kne
iow it caime te pass, but in some provide
tial way site floated upward from the la
torn te th base, and wlen consciousne
returned, found herself in the nidst of t
wild sea with a largo beamia at her eibo
This she at once seized with both arm
holding firmily and stooping her head whî
a great wave came breaking over the to
of the wreck. .A t the base of the tow
thero happened to bo a coil of weight rop
such as is usually Iept in thso liglithouse
and when the tower tumasbled over this r
mnaineid upon its hook upon the wall. TI
girl espied it, and putting a coil of it aroui
her waist site fastened it wi th bwe bal
hitches, and tehon secured the bight te
stout broken timuber above lier. Then sh
lay across the beam smitten by the cru
billows, praying for the clawn. The co
stantb poundinîg of the watersupon herbol
began te stupefy lier and mako hier inse
sible to pain. Then sho lay scarcely cain
what fate befel ber ; but through lie
numnb senses she.knew the stormii was aba
.ing'.

The tower drifted far out into the lak
and wh'lesn the sun rose touching the sul
sidlig waves with yellow gold her fathe
and te anxious folk on the shore saw th
base of the tower bobbing up and clown i
the waves. Tust as sooa as it was smcot
enough they launcheid a couple of boats an
went out te tow ithe wreck to shore, th
father brolken-hearteci at what lic naturall
belived to bc the destruction of ii
dauglter ; bhc fisiernen sorrowing ove
the fate of the bravo young girl ; but thin
of their joy as they nearec the wreck t
secnor ofymg fastened te tho timuber at th
base of tic tower, ber iair floating.in l
water and frebly raising lier arm as Sh
espied them. Tlaey unlashsed lia, tool
ber into the boat and. rowed swiftly t
shore again. She could net speak on th
way and was partly unconscious, but afte
a while revivedt and told them the terribl
story of lier experience,

The Governinent didl net build ainothe
bzlititouse upon the rock, and it remain
te this day a menace te ships, whilo Gypsy
lias developed into·a beautifunl womnois, ad
mired anid beloved by everyoio for lie
hîeroism,î.

The Dominion Governint, in recogiîi
tien of the brave conduct cif the young
girl, settled upon lier a pension of q1,000
a year for life.-Byt Edmonîd Collin, in
Canada.

THE MISSIONARY PIG.
It's ail right for Chaplain McCabo tc

talk about a million for missions, but that
don't mnake crops ansy better. He'd turn
faris, cows, pigs, and ail into the mission-
ary box if lie could." Mr. Simpson gave ais
unseasy lauîgha as lhe said this.

" Well, pa, I would have slept better if
you iad put your iame clown for somie-
thimig last niglt. His speech was worth a
good deal, if we did ride twenty miles go-
ing and comiîsg to hear it, and Roy enjoyed
tihe smuging se. l'Im glad we took him, but
I feel as if I had China, India and Alaska
ail on may heart to-day," and Mrs. Simpson
siglied as she begangathering up the dishes.

" Oh, ie's ail right. The church needs
te ho awakenedi. Wo don't pray enough
for the eathien; but a imana must look to e
bis own lirst. ,Just fßll imy pipe, ma, while
you're at the cupboard. 1-ave a good
diaimer ; lIi workmig iard sediig alone.
Good-bye, eRy." And, lighting lis pipo,lie slammîsaed the door and was of.

There was a cloud on Mrs. Siimspson's
plump, rosy face tit inorning. Don't
imagme itî was becauso lier husband did
not kiss her gool-bye. He had left off
such demnonstrations long ago, and if Mrs.
Simpson imlissed the little attentions muost
wives prize, no one was the wiser. Shel
was lookingaroaind the neat kitcen, which
also served as cliiig and sitting rooim, and
thinking of women less fortunate in far-
away-aiids. The now rag carpet witl its

strip cf painsted flor aroulnc,tihe sove, But it rrie its little red nose oan Mrs.
the ciheap pritits oai the wall, the plants Simpson's pansy bed, so its liberty was at

se, and canaries in the windows, all made a ai ensd. Roy declared it should niot asso-
ng pleasant picture.. The feeling of posses- ciate with the vulgar hard thit wallowed
.k. seon,.thinkitng of the well-furnisied front in the mire belhindi the barn, se "Su, "roomss shut up for coplSansy, and the beau- as she was called, had a corner of the gar-
vy iful hard-earned acres outside, mode her don penieid off for ier playground, and a
,11 feel a very ielh woan. When sise re- little shed for lier shelter. Mr. Simpson
di- flected thCre were mnany near, as well as in tried in vain te guess the meaning of lier
ng foreigi lands, wech did not enjoy sucla plea- strange naie, though Mrs. Simpson was
ill saut surrouidings, lier eyes fell on the evidently in bhe secret. Ry found out

glinmer of wiiite iarble in the little hill- enouglh of iog-ology te inforn lis father
W aide ceeintery in the distance. Two little tlit pigs were a mlch slandered race, for
ia- maounds were there whichi held what was they roll in water and damssp places te cool
n- far more precious thaia ail that imoaney themselves and get rid of veriin, and lre.
ss could buy ; but shse kinew lier lost lanibs fer cleanîs places,to sleep in. Mr. Simpson
le were foIdedi witl thie Gooc Slheplhei-l. "Ilt lauglheci at ib all, but adinitted Roy's pig
W. ls beciuse nohope for thi futureis se msucl was thriviing masuch better tian his, and was
s harder tihan present poverty, the case of a good investment, sinice it kept the boy
Sthe lcatien is se mnucla worso than being out of doors away from books.
p poor iere. There is net a m lother in this One coli Novemnber day the time caine

er country but lias heicard f Jesus. Oit, yes, for Roy to lart with lis pet. Ho shied
e, being where thero is mo Jesus is the imiost tears tandîi even kissed its fat nose wien hi
S' terrible thing in th worli," and as Mrs. tlought aie cne was looking, but he re-
e- Simpson decided this simple truth, she fusecd ls father's ad'ice te licol> lher.
e could hardly keep back the tears. Ioe '' No, pa, she's mîîy îîmissionary pig, and
d only child sat in lis low rocker by Ilae her real namse is Substitute. I want te
f- window, and his pale face and the cruteles send a substitute te Icdia 'cause I'mi laie
a by his side told of another heart-ache the and can't go. Get ail yoii can for ler,"
e mother found necessary te carry te the was the boy's answer at last.

al Burdei-bearer. Then Roy's devotien to this pig w'as cx-
- Ma," Roy said, "I've been thinking plained te Mr. Simpson, a'Id ho weut ofl.
y over whsat le said, too. IL kzept Ise awalke in a very tlouîghtful frame of mind. When
n-last aniglit. Ie said it teck only forty hie camle back lie gare Roy tenu silver

dollars a year to sond a boy to school in dollars, saying: "Your pig Iras tlae best
. India, and after a while that boy imiglt he of its age in market, as fati as butter, uind

a preaclier, and leoad iuîndreds of peopc le tosolid-as l. You've earied it, se senti it
Christ. Ever sinice you rend ie the life off if you want to. Wliy, ansy farier coult

e of Dr. Judson I've acied to ba inissionary. spare ciao pig a year aid hardly miss it."
- 1 tlink I'd choose Iiça' ."'" O apa, will you let mIse have onme overy
r Darling, if the Lord wants you te go to year ?" beggedi Ruoy. "' Tici by the time

India 'e- will cure you. I wantaed to go I ii grown I ciai have a sutitute in
nwhen I was oun, and I would be proud India, just as you iad in te war. Sece,
h to give a on te the caus; but my boy will pa, l'mn laitle and cai't go, and Nellie and:
l stuay ait liome and baîe care of ma wien ise Willic are in heaven and can't go, so I must
e gets old," was the answer. send a substitute."

y "Pa Cid not gob tthe war," Roy went on. Mr. Simpsodreil his roug hia ndacross
s "No ; lac couldn't leave, but lie sent a lis oves, and said: 'noy n, I never
r substitute, se il was just the sanie." thouglit of that. I paid tlîrco iundred
k Don't youa suppose Jess mteant if I clid dollars te send imsy substitute to the war,
o net go, I ought te send a substitute, misai ?" when I had te borrow the money and wor 1
e Roy aslced, with cager, shmling cyes. ''If nigits tu pay te interest. I anever
e his go -ye into all th erld' asa any- thought f doing as msuch te ight te
e body, why lecsn't t mscan Roy Simpson 1" Lordi's battles. l'Il iehein. Lot nic so ;
k I anever thouglht over one inust go or you takie a missioanary pig every ycar, and
o sou, thougis I dion't sec wiy it should nsot thsat will maalke you tes dollars ; and tiit"-

a be iasidmg as servag onse's couantry. If "' Ou, I-cai easily spaaebthiat muchs out cf Ir very ano who coulni't go would s'end a bhe butter and eggs, if yoi are willinsg."
e substitute, of course the worhl would soon interrupted Mrs. Simpson, eagerly. a

bo brought te Christ. But it's aie use ; pa " WCll, that leaves twenty foir te to
r never iill givc but a dollar ai year foi- amis- raise, and I ions't put uaclh by for a -ainsy
s siens. Don't worry, dear 1 'mi going te day, as it is. l'il liglat masy pipe and thiik

msake aasimce pies, and you cai key theim for it-over." He sat down by the stove a
- me, after you stei soie raisins." moment ; then rosc suddenly, lifted ther I ougit to send a substitute," insisted lid and eiptied the pipo into the lre.

Roy, looking it his lai foot. I'i blessed if l'i goinlg te let yoiu atid
ma dlO ail the giving. l'Il givo up smsy

"Here's soensthing for you, Maittie," tobacco; that willm iake the other tN'ensty.
said Mr. Simpson, as lae came in at ncon. I didn't kicinw I 'as sensding mîay substituto
" A iog Iilled its mnother and the rest of up in smsoc. Here, Mattic, gild tis pipe
the litter. It's no use te raise pigs now. and tic a pretty ribbons on i, and han11g it
If they don't di s on way, tliey die an- over the Bible where I can remeaber xsay 4.;
other. I tiouglt dinner was realy." This obligations whien I fel te old hanîaskerinîg
last becauso the chairs wre nit drawna up. cominsg back. Whaen we get Roy's substi-
As lie spoke he unrolled ai old grain-bag tute in the field, I mighat send one for John
and disclosed a very smsall specimsen of a Simpson."
pig. W ien lie had finishedl speaking his wife

" I'vo ie bimi te fool wiii a pig, wam- handed hi the Bible for eveiing worship,
ing its mailik and having it arortul. Yeu and for the first tiie e prayed froin a full,
men think woimen can do overytling," ru- believing heart thb the kingdoim of Goid A
plied MUrs. Simpson, who hlad worried over miight spread in overy land.
the heathen until sho felt like onle lerself.
Mr. Simpson sawv le had bhaasdered, but Now' a pipe hangs over the olti Bible,
nsot being just clear wliere, turned te Roy and by it is a deoratd cigair-box, with an
witL his burden. openiing oaa top. Every time Mr. Simpson

"'O pa, give it te mIse 1" begged Roy. ges to the store lie puts in what hoi usuially
I don't care, if ma'll have it arouni. hal spent for tobacco. Eveiy Saturday

Do you want it for a playmate " was the Mrs. Simpson counts out of the butter
answer. moncey lier parit Of the " substituito" money

" Do I want to raise l ? May I have with a' happy hcart. Occasionally Roy
overýy cent ib brings V" said Roy, eagr-y. carns a few pennies, whici go in to keep

" Yes, and corn to fuattens it for mairlet," lais ten silver dollars company, so by the
said lais father, with a laugi te sec business next anniual msissionary meetinsg a boy in>
interest in hiis bookworm of a bov. India will be put in scîhool ; antd who cani

Mrs. Simpson, relenting ier liastyspech, bell of ail the geoi that will comno froma ce
consented at Once, and se this particular little missiary pig yra Gooc-uoin
pig became a mcmber of the Simpson Planz, in North-western Chris'a Adqcate.
fatmily.

Nover did'a pig havo a daintier babyhood. NEW CLUB RATES.
Roy fixed I a box for its bcd in the shed The folowing are thse NE b LUta RNrE fer
and fed it on wsari milk and scraps frons the MEcssEo, whichar. con.. idrabbrducd;
the table, for lie said this pig wvas too imr- i--------s--. «..... 2 2
portant te be adishwater pig. IL soon b- 20 " " -" . . 4 40 TH
came tas -pretty as a pig could b froi its 0 . ..... 10 0
funuy pink nose to its little cur of a tail. 100 -' " on aplicaio Ait
IL becams quito a epot, and would eat out sple package su d eeuoA & So n A1
of lais htimd or follow haim around lilce a dog. Pui.sliaers, uoitbreai.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITFD
STATES.

Oursubscribers throughout the UnitedStates
Nvliere International inoncty eiders canneýt bc
precurcd can remit by noncy order, payale ut
Rouses Point Post OfficO, N. Y. Stato, or curo
an Ainerican Express Co. order, payable at
Montroal.

NOTES AND NOTICES.
3ouN T Hav 11.-I ilust and I wil

have it, exclained the little nan anc he
dashed the paper to the floor, jumped froin
bis chair and brought his clinched hand
down on the table vigorously ; thon, rnop-
ping his brow and adjusting his glasses, he
seated bimaself, seizec his pen and ina s ner-
vous, excitable band wroto : D. M. Ferry
& Co., Socdsimen, Windsor, Ont., Oenle-
qncu: Referrin to your adveitisernrent in
the Nattioned Inteligcnlcer, I neotico that
you say that your Sced Amiual for 18W2 is
free to ail applicants. As I buy conrsider-
able quantities of vegetable and flower
seeds each sprimg, I would estecn ita ifavor
if you would mail mne ypour Catalogue. My
neiglibors say it is the best,

Very truly yours, rlc'nn.xî D)on.

lCOD LIVER OIL;
WHOLLY 00 LIVER OIL; .A ND
NOTHINO BUT COD'LIVER OEL."

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE GEL.

PETER M O L ER S
1110pitil ninu dL v r i

'ure-sona--sweet-Sciynt nean ae
Ciaving tho sgecaule oaver of freslllaoie(
Dod Liveî's, a dislh anniela estciie1 liy Elitopecailgourmets-Frec froin odor-As ensiiy takaen as
o draîgb t so ter-Leaves al aftertaste-rol-
owedl by ne0 iaasea or eruetatlas
M&LLER'S OIL IS NOT AN EMULSIN,

v'arioisl3ydrugge eaanconsistingofC4urn,sugar,
Essentil1 011ei, chenalicals, WYater 4111d sotti cod1vi i oducingaunucoîhie1aaxî,îe,îs
laoproved o for obvious reasons by phyLcians.
Dut a Pure and the0nlyAbsolAtely

Pure 0i1 in the Woricl.
Put up wzb/ iii flai oval bottles laernicticillycleud. l'o ai 1druggists. "Mores Cod

Liver 011."
W. il. SClIEFEmLi b 0., Nlow Y , Oolo ÀAEnt:.

.oo, wbon tea machine Is rcelv<. r'coinisiird
oaents. Circuirs and termi frec. Sara dclivers7

cidsatisaitonl guarantecd. .&ddress
C5fDON &G ~EAIEARTE, Dumamci, Ont.

B E0LINQ WATER OR MOLK,

E P-S'IlS'
CRA TEF U L-COM FOR TNC.

I7REAIKFAST OR SUPPER.

WE TELL THE

TRUTH
about Seeds. Wcwlt send
you Free our Seed Ain al
for 1892, which tells

TH E WHOLE

We illustrate and give
prices in this Catalogue,
which is handsomer than
ever. it te!!s

NOTHING BurTrHE
r it to-day.

D.M.FERRYd CO. WincsorOnt
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